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george r. iiuiut, Pispriini —< pa>ti»n. j NOTICE»
g*"*.’* *T*TT ! rflHE Subscriber offers ret for Sale Fît. Towb or BUILDING LOTS, .1 Summer-

Ta'êat tmesi IMwirlfilte’Itr Pin irai for rash ride, which he will sell on liherel terme if applied for before the Firm day of Octo
ber. Application csn be mode to Meeers. J. Todd or Pirater Powaa, at Sommeraide, 
or the Subeeriber.

J. WEATHERBE.
Charlottetown, Auguat 30th, I8M RG

roaaa er auvaaTisiaa.
• Par the Irai iamrtim, eceapjoag die epees ef tjiera.

inetadiag bmd,le.—4 lissa, ze. ad-—• liar,, a..— II
Is. id UlM.h.-* lies., 4s. W—* Her..
* lines, Se. fob—88Hem,is.—md M. for each add, 
lias. Ora fool» of the eboso hr rack rnaliaasars.

mill forbid.
wet Imitation, willbe e

AUCTION AT NEW LONDON.
CHAMPAGNE. fT’HE Suhacriber will aell at Public Auction, on the prerniaee, on Monday the 18th

. . riitypir.lE "*■ day of September, at II o’clock, all hie Leasehold Interest in 51 acres of Land,
' PeJoLf Tam," from Lirer- House, and Promisee, formerly the reeidence of the late Thomas Billing, Esq., at 

I Cempbel'town, New London. Sale positire. Particulara made known at sale.
Jhc, i qaselity of OAKUM J. WEATHERBE

Pitch sad Ceal tar.
Kegs of White aed mtearad pawls.
Baa sad Bailed I issssd OU,
Feroata by

rpHIRTY CASES 
A jest reesisad u ‘

Charlottetown, Auguat 30th, 1864. RG

JUBThupenadjrar NatjveJ

GOODS, omuiatiag ef 
■00 AE lu I 
Caosuea Benaa ;

ef AMERICA*

Jeee T, 1844. tf
CHABI.E8 STEW AST. AUCTION AT INDIAN RIVER.

fTHK Subscriber will aell at Public Auction, on the premieea, on Tueedey the 10th 
The National Loan Fund Lille day of September at 10 o’clock, ell the Leasehold Interest, io 44 acres of Land, 

A..nr an ne Society of London. Ilouee, and Stdrc, kc, the late reeidence of Mr. P. Power, at Indian Hirer, near the 
/'AAPtTAl.XJee.ooofkdHia, Empcwsrad b, Ac. Ch»Pe,1- Sale positiva. Maxheld MUI, so ctOUd, to be sold at «me time. Particulars 

-- ■■ -----  ~ ' * - ■ - ~ade known at sale.

Caadles. Starch. Berawg field. Malahaa, Teh. rap. 
Cigars, Btaekiag, Aw.
cojrrmcTiojfAR r, sfurs. creese, r.

Can* Warp, Priatsd Causes, striped aad ae- 
Maaaksd da , sheet rag. Iwdtkk. kc.. Ladies' sad 
Gsat's- ledis Umber Saw sad Sheas; ladle Bather 
Coals, OU Peas, Cstiea-wick. Lamp-wicks, flatA 
Lamps, Glass l.mslrras, CHAIRS ahb earn seeia 
sad weed da., la great sariaty ef pal*»'. 4see, 
Scythes, Breaths. Hay-rakes, Hay-forks. Bpadm,
flkaaala SB----- flarden Asonoten, iioen, tiBiwm mar

Alto—
t of Cerrisi’s TOOLS; Phils. Tefce

Oa^lUuoT^uiwricaa sad" lei.ad IGasGctared 
SOLE LEATHER, Neat. Lcallwr. Cslf-skhp 

end liarne#< lather. Red, White and Plein colour
ed Keene, tihee thread, Ziee, and Iroe Sparrowblen.

WILLIAM B. DAWSON, 
i. Jeee 29th, 1864.

L/ ef Parliameet, Id Victoria. A Sating Bank for : 
the Widow and the Orphan.

r HEATH HAVILAND.jr.
Ageet fur Prince Fdward 

DÛT*’ Office, Queen Square, Charlottetown. 
* r », 1861. Id

ll^nd Charlottetown, August 90th, 1864. RG
J WEATHERBE.

Charlottetown Mutual Insurance 
Company,

Incorporated by Act of Parliament in 1848.

THIS COMPANY offers the beet gearente# in I 
case of lees, and accepts Risks at a saving of 

felly 60 per cent, to the assured.
The present reliable Capital exceds £ 1700. Per

sons having properly in Charlottetown, or vicinity, 
should lane no time in applying to the Secretary of 
this Company for Policies or leformatioe.

07* One ef Philip.* Pro A ee.bale tors baa been 
purchased by the Company, lor the benefit ef persons 
sneered in this Office. In ease*of Fire, the use ef it 
cae be obtained immediately, by applying et the

TO BE SOLD BY PUBLIC AUCTION,
/COMMENCING on TUESDAY; the *kh SEPTEMBER, aad continued until the 

whole is disposed of, the then reineining

STOCK OP
GENERAL MERCHANDIZE

BaLowame to

W. HEARD, Praaidesi 
HENRY PALMER. 

Bee’y a
Beetetary’a Mae, Kant Bussl, j

ALLIANCE
LitE AMD FIRE IMSURAMVB COM

PACT, LOJfDOH.
aeTAat-ieuBp ww act er raauaaiar. 

Capital £»,aee,eea euriiar.
CHARLES YOUNG,

Ageat for P. E. lalaad.

Equitable Fire Inaursnoe Compa
ny of London

/scerperoled 6y Act tf PmrtUmnt.
HOARD OP DIRECTORS for P. E. lalaad— 
JD flee. T. a. JfasfJsad. Haa. Charts. Hrss- 
Uf, Promets LangmarUt, Etg., Rolsrt Hmlckimttm, 
Css , Thssiss Dews.a, Cae.

Detanked Risha laksa al lew Pramtaem Ne 
charge for Palieiee Pome ef Appiioetma, aad aay 
ether iahrwalias, may he ahtsiaed ham the Bab- 
eeriber, allbeOSeeef G W.Debleis Esq. Ckerlotte- 
lews.

- H. J. CUNDALL.
April Tlh. IS**. Ageet for P.E.I.

MARINE INSURANCE.
fTIHE SUBSCRIBER he .leg bam as,aisled 
A Ageat for lb. GLOBE INSURANCE COM

PANY, ef Utica, New Yean, is prepared 
tlsba ee Vessels ai * ~

JOHN T. THOMAS,
for the purpose of CLOSING hia |

HIE 
ef P

Hooaa or San.—10 to I, 9 to 6, 7 to 10 o'clock.
Teaata—All auma under jCIO Cash.

Approved Notes at 3 montha abort £10 under £30 
4 ’• 90 “ 60
6 ’’ 50 100

13 montha 100
J. T. T. will continue to sell at UNUSUALLY LOW PRICES, 

SATURDAY, the 33d instant.
Charlottetown, September 5, 1864.

A COMPLETS NEW 
Dyeing, Dressing end Pnlbng 

Establishment.
sbeciibef begs leers I# inform lbs psbBe 
E. Island amenity, that he ha. ini posted 
eel of Mschiaes, for Djeieg. Felling, and 

Dressing Clerk, eqsel, if a* eeperins to say w Ibe 
ssighboefing Finises. ; aad has aim etlamed the 
servisse ef e IWer-rsl. weebewe free Neve Beetle, 
le mperieleed hie Krlsklt.hr.sal.

A. ike sell will he exeeelnd eqoal, il net eepe 
tie to that dues io Nora g cat is, the prime si ma 
be mere then the Nasa Beetle charges.

Cloth wUI be taken ie St the Bebacribef’s ssts- 
blishetmls, vis:—Heed ef Bt. Pelet's Bey, Gfoeie- 
Im Mills, amt Bt. Margaret's Mills; et Mr. W rimes 
Blmres". Bt. Peter's; sod el G serge T. tlsaaik 
Bouk-slsts. CherltHlelewe.

Other Agents will be eppeieled ie dUfcrml porta 
ef the leleed, ef which dee eeiiee wUI be gism.

Aglets.—Hoe. leearu Wiowtmaw, Gesrgo-

Ma. Kemble Corn*, Skipystd. Ml. Btewat
Ma. Albz. Utioe, Piaette Mille.

JOHN DIXON.
Glmlelee Mills, Jaly lOtb, 1864.

until

Aag. 11», 1664.
CHARLES STEWART. 

(All papers *w)

TO ENGINEBBS.
ANTED a ENGI
NEER, for a few weeks, » wheat 

rages wUt be gtrm. Apply te
WILLIAM HEARD. 

CberteUeleWB, A ageet 4, 1664.

CHANCE TO MAKE MONET
rpHE SUBSCRIBER iol.edim ie e hw want» » 
I remove eel ef Ibla fotaad, eike. » ee* at mede- 

rele mtee, ibe foltiufog fnsbald prapanfoa, riot— 
A nul Pam at Berne Mile Bay,Let El. As ie- 

eleeed Pam ef M Acme, whb a Hearn, with ee 
wSheet dm flew MW, aed the water ptisUegee 
(formerly Maafl.M’. Mitt) Let U. Aim Me seme 
m Lot Ne. 9, this Property la be mid at ledlaa 
Riser ee lb. 16» last.

J. WEATHERBE. 
Charlenetewa, Jaly fob, 1164.

LEAVING THE ISLAND.

Mr. I. WEATHEBBIE iatradiag to mmeve 
Dam Ibis lalaad, hi a lew weeks from this 

de», renoms rit permm having any claims age test 
him te famish thaw eeeeeem for sentamsal. aed all

CLEARING off. 
SUMMER GOODS. 

JAMES DESBRISAY
WILL ssmmsGss this fisy Wmdm—at Us — 

Jtuguat 1864, le SELL OFT his REMAIN
ING STOCK ef SUMMER MATERIALS si 
prides mseh under the weal marks, ie order to make 
war for fresh supplies expected by the first 
Ship from London. Berguios are therefore a 
every thingcoming under l‘

Ai
offered of

are respectfully aed eer- 
l te come ferward aed settle the | 
delay, aed therwhy preveot the mb- 
* i aed espeeee of lallieg isle the

THOMAS DOUGLA88,
BEE'S BRACE.

imiseion Marchast. Importer, Meaefaeterer, i 
Wholesale Dealer in every deeeriplioo of

AMERICAN HARDWARE,
NO. 6 PLATT STISBT,

Thomas Do y o lass, (Feer doors hem Peer!.)•eeeeeerv troehle aed eapsess of fdlmg mte the Tmomas De do lass. (Foot deers hem PserL) 
hamtsef aa Attoreer, which Mr. W. weald amch Ass Pabs. Jr., (tale ef »a NEW-YORK,
regret. 0*es aell dear m Priam Bimel la Temper- Ina ef Child. Farr * Ce , St I seta

NOTICE.
Half tf the Pacta ScAeetwr H. Ingram for Sell. OEVF.N pair. Gmail. N

THIS VESSEL U beill piiecipilly of Spaa- O • Casks Cedi* OU, 
tab Oak, bar St«ei*hioae am ef Teak wood, 

her Spile red Pine, aad aka ie well rigged aad 
fueed. aad it to well fcaewe lhal a further dee- 
•nation ta eneeeesaarv. Fer fort her panieulem 
ptaese epult to W. B. Dean, Ksq., er to

J WKATHtiRBIE.
Che tiiruelewn, Aeg. Slk, 1844.

To be sold, for Cash.

À few barrels prime Herriags, 
*0 banale Mem Perk,

da. prime Mem da.
do. prime de.

740.4M Cedar ëhingles, 
A lew ben els Beef.

1 KHb Aeg, 1864.
JAMES PURDIE.

BIN STEAD.
II» k# seta er 1er the above
1 1Two Handled aad foty-sta (SS). eiaiutiag at

fosr miles from Cherlollelowa, on the 8r Peter's 
Read. Thera are me headrod aad I wanly aaam 
«tamed aad ie mlliralim The Haem ie large mi

„ Arr‘i 7 *• iHeeeley, Attorney 
■t IS, 1864 fier.

premises, er to the Hem.

Sheep Skins, Butter, Wool, Ae,

THE Bebecriher wUI pay the highest market prise
io Cea*. for aay eeaalily ef BUTTEE. 

WOOL. BHEEP aed LAMB BKINB.
ROBERT BELL 

Cherlettetewe, Jeae Sib, 1844. Pm

rpi (Late W Ogf* 
lEMOVE™ "

IUOMAB MANN, TAILOR,
Htttn Sfrref.) begs

lb. he. jeel REMOVED his Barney ta 
the limes lately occapied by Man Wei, ie Pe_w_ 
■ al Btbbbt. aext dear la Mr. Dodd's Wtafo 
Store. JeneK

For Sale,

AKKEEHOLD PROPERTY of 40 Aeraaef 
I And, aiieaie ee the Princetown Read, II 

mile» fiem Charloiteiowa ; IS to 30 seme aw 
cleared aed ready for ibe plough ; them tab 
Dwelling Honte aad Barn on the P ramène. It 
is a central place for business, several Reece 
converging from it. Them is elan on the Premi
ses, a Saw Mill, with aa abundance of Weed 
•round it. Kattkei paritcalam eie be me* 
known » _

ALEX. JOHNSTON.
Priaeetowa Read,

(II mile.,) Aug. te, 1844.
«

> SB

Éa&œfcw
^ j. j*. utiiiHM
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HA8ZARDS GAZETTE, SEPTEMBER 16.

Muerons
nr m church ax lkrdr

XV là. JMfers < fas Ifflferlaae
leefr, II. ISM

Qu—,—I» anU a* deata he pleeeieg 
■là iinlinM. M year medera, » be Meell ef

zz^.'ilrS'tzJSi SsZr.i
Sows. The Ren. Mr. Ailkie femerly » Pirniliw 
■ees| oernelnee, hu been the ietweet of ita 
Mueeneement He bed been steel t week in 
Leeds eoeduniee public netblebe, when e friend 
«faine went to beer him preeeh, on the 11th ef 
Jmm. nt St. J«aee’ Chereb. The eermen ippeere 
«ehone been eee of past power. At the dene 
ef it, the people were invited to a Prayer-meeting, 
le he held iaaadiatdy in the Sehed-rooaa. The 
eeea vu at oeee filed with peraooa evidently 
••der the pew* of rdifiono awakeninga. The 
«Meat cry for mercy waa noon hard from 
every part, and, in moot instances, from persons 
snhe apte that time had never witnessed a scene 
ef the kind, or who had leaked upon it with 
dkriike. The Minister of tfai Church, with 
eeveral other Clergymen, (one of whom professed 
ta have been converted a few days before) engaged 
In the moat earnest manner in praying with the 
persons in distress, and in exhorting them, them. 
be trust in the blood of Jesus Christ, for the 
■amission of sins; declaring that as noon as they 
AH so, the Holy Ghost would assure them of 
their adoption into the family of God. They 
were, however, too few to attend to the many 
•eraons who needed their aid, and my friend, who
Si a Town Missionary in that District, and----
known to them, was asked to assist. He at 
■awe out the eloquent sad impressive Itaes of 
Charles Wesley-

** He breaks I be power of ceeaeelPd sin,
He sets the prisoner free ;
Hie blood can make the foulest clean,
Hie Wood avail'd for me."

which were sung kneeling, and with as much of 
araiee and heart as the same lines had ever been 
•turned by ^be same number of persons since they 
mere given to the world. The last two line* 

i repeated again and again with great feeling

Hany persons, then, so took hold of Christ and 
Mm Meaning of Hie cross as to be filled with peace

.Ik. ■
l of Ibie rot were made known 

■Wing, the, tang. •• Pram God from 
i >11 Mornings flew." Whoa my friend left, 

‘ lock in Ik# e.eei.g, many person. 
I to mm religion, aieidw, were 

Mil stirring ap lkenrol.ee to rake hold of God.
The following day he heard that • clergyman, 

dans of the moot remarkable in Leeds for High 
Cfcnreb nomme and for rotating open the mere 
frenulum loo common,) had opealy professed to 
keen recently received the furgreeeeaa of hie aine 
h* faith in Janas Christ ; and ke went to nek him 
a it were tree. A long, free, end Christian 
aMverealion took Mice. The clergyman told 
him Ihst hie conversion bad occurred about two 
—elk, before, end that, though he had on with 
go relax lha dtaeiplioe or order of hie Chereh, he 
ckeold speed hie life in preaching justification by 
frith alone, and hohoeea of life a* the frail of it.

Ac farther eicuplee of tbs spirit in which tbit 
meek has been earned up, and ef the modification 
fetches, (a mudifiralioe no like Molhodwm in ite 
eeeet vigorous days,) it may ke staled that this 
atari y man also told my frieed that a member of 
km family, who had been for rone time ie drop 
Octree, from • sense of «in, obtained peace with 
Qad Ike morning before, at three o'eleek, and 
dhnt kin family waa called np el that hoar to oeite 
la Brewing the Lord for the great deliverance

One of llieee elergymee, giting come aeci 
ef Ike progrès* of ihe work, slated, that at • large 
Prayer-meeting he bed held e little before, heaven 
roamed to come dean to them, and 
hekeved not one left ihe room before

Upon heer- 
a, they vieil 

. prayer and earnest 
rononauon pram them into the kingdom of God. 
They never sevm to lone night of e earn of thin 
amt aalU the eerrowfol spirit can treat In Ckriat. 
One ef Mr people wee preseat when mraef these 
Vklnai entered e koine in winch then wee e 
penitent person. «keen religious ewikMiage bed 
dniue plies at the services of Urn Chereh. Open 
Wing the Individeal, the qnmtioe arm asked, 
“ Bare you obtained the Mmeiegt" The reply 
waa hi the negative Prayers were n cam 
gmpasrd, sad Ike eeeker ef salvation exhorted to 
rota hie mol m JeoM Christ. They knelt, sad 
fera elm* y roe with Ms blade as the ibialdtw 
af aha yeaag area, aallad a pea Gad la the 
Hldil| manner to enter btaeral. All were la 
frnra. end the place seemed fell ef Ike § levy ef 
fera Lead. The person, who did set Ikm obtain 
*e peace of God, waa exhorted m shot ' " 
da hie mom, sad set asms eat, salais aka 
obliged, aaiil he was ami red af the fare 
at lin ana.

A* aw ef their Prayer-meet iaga, a yeaag 
clergymaa, whose hmrt seemed fall ef leva sad 
■ml, epehe la a paaiwal la the following way, 
aag pissad for am were to his questions—*■ What 
mahae yea m aahappy! Do yea belief# that

aanaveo not one ten ins room traion 
Wktaiocd lira pardooiag loss of God. U| 
lag ef pereoee to distress for (airatios, 
*em almost daily, aad by prayer an

i Chrtol to the Sea of God1 Da yea hal 
I warid* Da you hal 
a! De yea believe

with oee or two of the ekaiahm, 
■stings are freaorally held, ef lha meat 
aad devotional character, aad at which 
liberty is gives fog peraooa is engage, 
widetahto aamket of permae have hem 

of Seripterel religion to
Thayi

af lha papal.liea. See i of them have
ear Ctafr mmttoga, km wjthoat any towmtoa ef 
kasamiag Methaltara, m form I knew.

It to a lamnkikto fast, aad awe which will give
ahafape to pat............. mind ter rira keener ad
Chrtol, aad rim eamtoaaaea of rira PtoWetaal faith 
to the aattoa, that at 8l. Bsvioer'a Chereh to this 

is, writoh aaa baril by Dr. Pamy, whisk 
Iras had m mack of Tree Is nanism to iu arrange

ais and Servian aa any ehireh to rim kingdam; 
aad from which five er mere clergymen have 
goaa over aa Roam,—aalvaitoc by faith atom is 
sow pranked with aa meek etoaraese, free hams, 
aactioa, earararaeae sad froqaaooy, aa to say 
place to Leads faad that prayer mmtiage hare 
hem there held, et which pitman here loedly 
called npea God ihroogh Jesus Christ for deliver- 
•nee from the load of aie ; while clergymen 

freeing lo hare been recently converted to 
God themselves, end in til Ihe berniegn of their 
first love, hive arged them le iront in Chi tot, ns 
the only refuge from the wrath to come. One 
of them elergymee, the Rev. Rieheid Collins, has 
jest published • letter addressed •« lo the Rev. T 
Colline, H- D., Rural Dean, and 10 ihe Rev. ike 
clergy of the Deanery of Beroeghbridge. oe the 
necessity ef renews! or ctwvereteo." The fol
lowing extract will show hie stows on Ihe main 
doctrines of the Carpel : —The man that labours 
under the convienne of tin, who feels whnt 
heavy I ond il to, will not he pomaded that I 
harden to removed till he feels the weight liken 
off him ; end It sen only he removed to one way, 
by hslwviag that Jesus Ckriw has already boros 
the weight of it, aad has made atonement for hie 
eiai ; by believing not merely lirai He to the 
Saviour of ell men, but that he has eetnally died 
for him, and ta hie Saviour. Then, lb# instant 
this act of faith ta made, which ta itself the gift 
of God, the Holy Spirit is poured iuto the hmrt 
of the believer, the love of God is shed abroad 
in it, and be cries oui, Abba, Father." A little 
further on he says. “ All this I know by my 
having experienced it, end every nun who to 
renewed in the spirit of hie mind baa experienced 
it, end every men who » renewed to the spirit ef 
his mind hie experienced il, sod will under,land 
what I mean. Yet aaytkiag like the latter perl 
of what I have been writing, till within a few 
months back waa hid from my ayes- I waa in 
darkness, and being in darkness was wholly 
unable lo glide others to the light."

At lo the latere ef lha work, nothing seed he 
said, all parents acquainted with the (history of 
the doctrine of jnatibeeiion by faith, aa propaeiidid 
and received by Lelber and Wesley and their 
bearers, know that when it sees takes held of a 
community it ie e most difficult matter ie suppress 
As to the pehlieatien of them facts ; they are 
occurrences remarkable in themmlvm, they will 
greatly interest the «objecta of the Redeëwr’e 
kingdom, end I think tbeii appearance ie yeer 
journal will in various ways du good. I do not 
believe that the gentlemen lo whom they mainly 
refer hove any concern either Ural they should be 
hidden or made known. They ire evidently 
breathing no atmosphere far higher than th 
contrary non Id imply. To thorn among out 
selves who ink, '• Can ell this consist with High 
Chnreh notions and pretensions,’’ it may be said, 
Mr. Wesley was converted ; he had been 
means of convening hundreds, end had, iode 
formed the Method tot Society, before he ported 
with hie High Church views, or would allow a 
person not v pi,copal ! y ordained lo preach the 
gtrapel. 1 am pleased with the Methodist mould 
this work has taken. It eau not hot remind as of 
gloriole oe soaps that have existed among t 
mlvm, aad point eat the means ef eer strength. 
I have herd it spoken ef to eer Band Mmttoga, 
hyeoaraofocr best people, with greet delight. 
While too May of ill partim Ieoh a poo such 
occurrences aa disorderly led vntoar, here are 
Oxford mm. High Chereh own end Traeuriaaa, 
eoefomiag that they bays been living to darkat 
receiving salvation by faith in the Bee ef God, 
end pressing the importance of immediate eon vet 
too upon elf mood.

I am, Geatlemm, yeer’e rmpeetfally,
Rtcnaan Fatvea.

AWT AL er WATT.

IlfCIDBHTS OF X*1 
W« have same from Verna ha lha 

at whtoh Asm Ike allied *mm bad t 
. although avarythmg 

Ie mil at a moment's aattoa. 
dtaoatriag the marines whtoh 
mnadare ef the expedition la iedelge fa rifle toif 
daisy. We are sow told that the Soot will set 
.proud he m#B lev the Crimea before the let ef 
September. He maw is gaaigaad fax Ike pmt- 

lemmt. The troupe, we are aamred, are mriet- 
emiy to aeempanrively alight degree from rira 
eu ef ch liera, and are impatient foe mum. 

The |ra boats neemmvy foe the dehavhnriee af rim 
army epee the enemy’s coast, hase been ttmat- 
bled in iImM countless luabna in tte hey ef 
Versa ; aad the siege traise requisite for lira 

•malt of fortifications ere all aa 
Seat sad ready for initiât employ

ment. AU that is wanted to the weed “ Advance." 
Why Ufle stirring word ehoeld be delayed rill rira 
let of September, to more than we can possibly 

i. We meet ef course believe that there is 
good reason for it ; sod since the oalltag of 

the expedition bee, from some cause which no- 
body ie Koglaod can eompreheed, been deferred 
no long heyood Ihe period oriitaally esaigned lo it, 
it may now perhaps be qeite so well that It should 
not set not opt e ira salerprro until ill eommind- 
ere have received information of the fall of Bomar- 
sund. The easy capture of that celebrated Baltic 
fortress eeeme to hare completely mired the pre
viously doubtful qicelioe of •• ship serra» rtoee 
walls.’’ It has proved that shipe even at a range 
of 3.400 yards can successfully attack and destroy 
e granite bitrary without entailing any great low 
upon themeelvm. At Bumirsond not a life wee 
last ie the fleet sad scarcely more line a score of 
livra oo shore. It was also shown, Ural et e 
nearer range, such an that of the battery thrown 
op by the Mm jackets and marines oo shore, 
where Ike range did out exceed 700 yards, the 
fire ef net more than three chipe’ 33-poeedere is 
capable of levelling ihe walla of these vaunted 
stone fourres, e as completely as if they were 
blown np with powder ; and that, loo, in lha 
epaeeof a «ary few boors. Correct information of 
inch fiera as these must eeemanrily possess the 
highest value for the commanders of the expedi
tion which » lu rail le Sebastopol ; and it will be 
well that they should receive it before their oper- 
auuna are actually commenced. This, in • de
gree, reconciles us lo a postponement which would 
Otherwise appear to he without exeuw.

Whilst the expedition le the Crimes bee thea 
hem banging die, Omar Pasha Iro made a tri
omphal entry tow Bechamel, and has eeecltided 
arrangements with Ike military commissioners of 
the Court ef Vienna for an Asatrian occupation of 
the Priedpahlim. This will leave Ihe Ottoman 

with e large aad galleat army db-rtble for service el aay point at whtoh it may 
required. Meantime, the Russians continue 
their retrograde movement towards the Pruth, and 

there to nothing to radicate ie a precise m.nnet 
ihe peailtona which rimy intend to take op to meet 
the danger which h* Bee forward threatens them on 
the frontier ef Ueserebts 

To cempaomte himself for the lorn of Borner- 
sand and the direetan of his army on the hanks 
of the Danube, Nicholes has recently earned lo 
be published throughout hie dominions n lam
ing description of two great victories obtained 
by hie General» aver the Turkish armies in the 
Yrane-Oaecaeton provinces. For u wonder, 
there to noma spies of troth In them imperial 
ballerines ; but happily not much. Some ad- 
rentage was certainly pined by the Russian 
forces over the incompetent Turkish General, 
Selim Pasha, ita the neighbourhood of Beyaaid, 
oo the 29th ol July, and the Russians have since 
occupied Beyaaid itself ; but the keverer conflict 
which took place at Kara on the 7tb of August, 
which Nicholas has exalted Into a mighty Rus
sian victory, turns out to hare been a drawn 
battle. The true account of the a lair appears 
to be title. The Turks, who had attacked the 
intrenched eetop of Yourouk-dere, drove In the 
right wing of the Russian army, bat a general 
charge or the Muscovite cavalry afterwards 
obliged the Ottoman infantry to fall back. Ike 
Turks retreated to good eerier. Huron Pasha 

aad Mental

SaoaciTT.—Aa an instance of Chinese 
sagacity in business realtors, the ship Pete- 
mac waa sold in San Fransiseo, a few months 
since, for È8BOO, to • Chinaman. She was 
taken to Haag Knag and there sold for *26, 
000. The lata owaar added an extra deck 
to the reasel, aad ia *' single voyage from 
Hoag Knag to Sea Fraantacn sad keek, 
cleared the earn of JB7,riB0. Since the be
ginning of the emigration from China to 
California and Australia, the Chinese mer
chants have imbibed a spirit of maritime en
terprise, find charter and freight many ves
sels.

rima entirely. The days 
lag, aad a few weeks Jam of this

We shall learn ia aa another

me troops ia
deapatehaa

The tatfe lorn of both armtoe waa mlmlakld at 
10,000. Neither party could elaim the victory.

It memo, after all, tint Ike Aland Island, are 
not to be occupied by the Allies daring the win
ter, sod it is understood that tanka eriom have 
already bam ghee for tira anrapfato dicton» 
dee of the whole of rim works at Bomareand 
This aoemmrily toads to the to knees that there 
to aa intention on the part of the Allied Go 
verameato to direct, before the brief remainder 
ef the mason expiree, an attach upon seme 
other point of the Rarataa territory in the Bal
tic. What that point may be, we cun, of course, 
only conjee to re. A prevailing ramoar baa 
pointed to Kongo Hand ; betas the ixpartaanc 
gained at Bomareand ban deprived theRnafean 
batteries of men than hair their terrors, we 
sbaU not be sarprtaed to learn that the Allied 
Admirals aad Generale bave determined ta iy 
at higher pme, aad to make aa attack upon 
Helsingfors or even Croaetradt. At any rats, 
whatever to to be done ia the Baltic meet be

TH* OBAB S MENDACITY.
There to * k
itrance of the ,

Principalities. Official 
that the movement i

Ik instant. On tkat day the division of 
General Macclrio, c n nemtirag of two brigades, 
qatared from Henronetadt by the proa of the 
Red Tower, whilst the oorpa under the 
command of Major General Burls advanced 
at the ram time from Kronstadt. The 
operation waa conducted by Count Cero- 
ntni, who has the superior command of all 
the carpe of occupation of the Principalities 
under the Generalimimo—Baron Hem. 
Count Cornnini to to be at Bucharest on 
the 6th of September ; and the brigade 
under Jelluchihi, destined (bribe occupation 
ofLemer Wallachie, is lo be at Crajova on 
the 2nd. The Ottoman forces on the left 
bank of the Danube now exceed 70,000 
men, and the beet understanding, it to said, 
exists between Outer Pasha and the Aus
trian officers holding the chief command in 
the army of occopation.

Thus, then, one of the great objecta of 
the long-prostrated negotiations between 
the Western Powers end the Court of 
Vienne has been accomplished. Austria 
at length haa moved; and if the slightest 
trust to to be placed in mere human appear
ances,—if Ihe faiolgfe confidence is to be 
reposed in the word of princes—this move
ment on the part ef Austria has been made 
in Ihe interesta of civilisation and humanity 
—in good will and good faith towards the 
Porte—in chivalrous accord with the senti
ments and gallant exertions of England and 
France—and in direct antagonism to the 
arrogant and presumptuous proceedings of 
Ihe Csar.

Into the wisdom or the soundness of that 
part of the policy of the Allies which has 
thus admitted Austria into the occupation 
of the Principalities we shall not now atop 
to inquire. Much may unquestionably be 
urged on both sides. It is to be presumed, 
however, that aa the point is one which the 
Western Powers had long earnestly labour
ed to attain, the condition* upon which it 
has been effected are such aa wUl be ulti
mately found to bear a strict accordance 
and consistency with the general policy by 
which those powers are governed, end to 
contribute more or lem directly to the early 
attainment of the great ends which they 
have in view. Upon no other ground can 
the Austrian occupation of these portions of 
the Ottoman territory be justified in Ihe 
eyes of Western Europe; end a grave 
error will have been committed by the Go
vernment» of France and England if at the 
very instant that the troops of Francis 
Joseph are entering the Principalities, en
gagement» of the most binding uatura here 
not already been made for their eventual 
evacuation of them.

Looking to the circumstances under 
which this movement boa been mode, it is 
impossible to regard it in any other light 
than et a step taken in honest concert with 
the Allies, and in manly opposition to the 
audacious pretermit*» of the Csar. In 
what view, however, does Nicholas repre
sent it to hia people? Aa Emperor of All 
the Ruasias and Pope of the Orthodox 
Greek Church, Nicholas is bound ia Ike 
double capacity of King and Priest to apeak 
the trulk. How does he utter it? Let the 
following peerage from an order of the day 
recently addressed to the garrieoe at Odessa 
answer.—” Hie Majesty the Csar haa 
ordered in hie high wisdom that the troop* 
who hid entered Wat Inch is and Moldavia 
•hall withdraw from those provinces and 
marsh to the point where there is the 
greatest danger. To protect the Princi
palities against an in va mart by th* Turks, 
the ancient ally of hia Mqjefey the Csar 
(Austria) haa undertaken to occupy them 
in the meantime.” Thus, according to the 
representation of their supreme ruler, Ihe 
Russian people are taught to believe that

Austria, ia epaaly identify tag her policy 
f Western Europe, haa ie ft

Cira

with that of I 
entered the field only aa 
aad ally of Rasais. ' 
myi this va ‘ “~
SbTa'whila'b* withdrawn from this Princi
palities, bet Austria haa kindly 
to occupy them ia the meuuwhik 
serve teem from Ike grsep of their rightful 
aotrereiga, the Sukan—and to restore timet 
to Reams whenever it may he coereaieat 
to her to resume possession of them!” Such, 
ia afikat, ie lha language which Nicholas 
addresses to his army and hie people. 
What, indeed, must be the barbarous state 
efa nation which can he told such things? 
What meet be the depth ef depravity of a 
Priaea who can utter each falsehoods to 

opto? Hew to Nicholas to ex- 
i raanamr of Austria this abuse 
i? How to be ever again to look 
taeph in the face? Has there 
ixhibitod to mankind a more aad 
g instance of moral insensibility 
wn forth in this gross imposture 
vn army and people by a Sove- 
assumes at the same time to hr 
oua head, leading them to a holy 
Ih such evidence in the face ol 
who can dare to talk of negoci 
treaties, or compacts entoret 
hypocrite so monstrously shame 

The Russian Government,” eeyi 
rriter in commenting upon thi 
ice of the Ciar’e mendecit; 
i be absolutely unconscious u 
mce for truth. Truth is oftei 
sunt thing. Truth may me» 
i disclosure ; lrulli unmask 
, and uncrowns great pretenders 
tea the Russian battalions to ha 
sal strength, shakes the granit 
of bugs fortresses, and confine 
r to the docks in which they wet 
ilh, indeed, may pais for th 
and unrelenting of the Cxar 

or he continues to outrage her t 
flits Government, and in revenge 

, ping off, one by one, the diaguiat 
and mock" weapons which once overawt 
the world." With such a monarch thei 
is but one mode of dealing, and that to 
force him lo give securities to keep tl 
peace, such aa neither fraud, nor guile, n< 
unrestricted falsehood shell enable him 
violate. Wholly defeitute of the king 
attributes of honour and trulh, ho Man 
beyond the pale of European civilixatie 
and muta not be surprised if he finds him» 
subjected to the tieetment of a false a 
dangerous barbarian. Europe, long blind 
to his real character, has now a complt 
knowledge of the stuff he to made of, a 
it will be her own fault if she ever agi 
allows him lo piece hia cold and paralyxi 
hand upon her own destinies, or upon the 
berty and happiness of mankind at large 

Bankrupt as he already is in honour, 
doubt not that we shell live to see Nicha 
equally bankrupt in power. The ata) 
towards hia downfall may not be so ra 
as our indignant impatience would deli 
but they ere not the lose certain of occurri 
Pride, and s false estimate of hie c 
strength may impel him to s stubborn i 
protracted resistance, but against the cm 
legions of Cirilixation, which now rurro 
htm eu every aide, he will but vainly opp 
the ignorant aad barbarian hosts whom 
may summon to die in hie cause. Botnars 
has already afforded aa instance of 
frailty of those land defences upon wl 
he has so fondly relied; aad Ihe cental 
ibie cowardice of his fleet, affords but n 
convincing proof of hia impotence upon 
sea. His ablest general» and choi 
troops have shamefully fled before the 1 
of an inferior army of half-disciplined Tu 
and here now to address themselves I 
conflict with the mightiest military kingd 
of the earth. The result may not be m 
failed to-day nor to-morrow. The uni 
dable delay* attendant upon the complt 
and movement of large armaments 
yield the barbarian monarch a respite 
few weeks, a few months, or evei 
another winter; but hi» ultimete dot* 
sealed; and Nicholas of Russia will i 
again speak with a voice of aulhorit 
power amongst the monarch* of Euro|

The Prussian minister to to clem sad com 
commas teuton with Prince Oortsohikoff

Sis .à -lâs

^
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safely ieAustria, in iiitiiyin

of a trip deraefBra flam. TkaThme h matin# freaaik#la ike late
mtlm Crimen lais, Ikal tkaally of I'lM MN,

Tew wüàsays this ataaa ef exwtiral p
a# ri|fcri ari ftaan iyiag ahem it. Abe wBhdrawa lb « tka a» a* Materials, eel ef the boatpaHtiee, bat Antrim baa kindly •»wy civility.

I IsA batiks*
ef ike Tarita. Tkato occupy thee ia the meeawkile—to pre-

them from the grasp of their rightful

FOB SALEestate* at Bertie,■a, eat up mi
whether thie kartna upto bar toreeuBM poaaaaatoa oftbaatl" Such, 

ia sflbat, ia the laagaaga which Mieholae 
nddnimee to his amp sod hie people. 
What, indeed, met he the barbarous state 
of a nation which can he told sock things? 
What aeat be the depth of depravity of a 
Prise who aaa otter natch fpleahoeda to 
hie owe people? Hew ia Nicholas to es- 
plain to the Emperor of Aeetria thie abuse 
of his name ? How is he ever again to look 
Francis Joseph in the lace? Has there 
ever been exhibited to mankind a more sad 
or sickening instance of moral insensibility 
than is shorn forth in thie gross imposture 
upon his own army and people bp a Sove
reign who assumes at the same time to be 
their religious head, leading them to a holy 
war? With such evidence in the face of 
the world, who can dare to talk of négoci
ations, or treaties, or compacts entered 
into with a hypocrite so monstrously shame
less? “ The Russian Government,” says 
a public writer in commenting upon this

steadies having 
i fit Ike Praaaiaa

ef tlm heats ef tka alliedmetlve, er frees a desire le pat Ike
of their captors.beyond the powoo 

iw is favored by
ly of specie bee been discovered ce* A See. BeebiIf it be corned that whilelbe earth. Dannie for winter supplice for the French fleet

very scanty, we ehoeld be led to infer thet silver 
hsd been eeed ee e makeshift for lead in the ab
sence of balle. French soldiers end also A landers 
meetlee that the Finland sbarpebosiers were the 
most ieeeneed of all the garrison at the capitula
tion having been made, and that they broke or 
injured their firearms before giving them up.

Tit Krai at Vasia.—The fire at Versa broke 
out in several places at one and the same time. 
Several of the Greek incendiaries have already 
been «hot.

Advices from Constantinople of the 17th state 
that 500 shops and private houses had been des
troyed by the fire at Varna.

Till Tubes at fli'ciiAtcsT —The Preset ha* 
advices from Bucliarett uf the 23d, stating that on 
the 8*2J Omar Pacha, with 35,000 men and 30 
guns, entered Bucharest. His reception was 
enthusiastic.

Orders have been received at Devon port and 
Shcerneae, from the admualty, to fit up certain 
verse's with all possible despatch for the reception 
of Russian prisoners of war.'

A Ska Fight in the Baltic.—Dantzic, Sop. 
1—On the 26tli General Uaraguay d’Hilliere and 
Vice-Admiral Sir C. Napier went up to Hango. 
In their sight the Russians blew up the fortifica
tions, and retreated to Abo, where there arc 15,- 
000 troops. Abo will be attacked by the allies.

The Odia, Gorgon, Driver, and Lightning en
gaged 18 Russian gunboats, carrying about 50 
men each, and four steamers, at Abo, on the 18th 
of August, without loss. Admiral Martin, with 
a mall squadron, is gone up the Gulf of Bothnia.

New Destimation or Enclish Troops.—The 
Moniteur states, from Bucharest, that a division 
of the Engliah array was expected at Obileschti, 
ia Walladtla. Omar Paeba has required 03,000 
rations of bread per diem, to bo delivered at 
Bucharest, Obileschti, and Uraitzeln respectively. 
A second bridge of boats ia io course of construc
tion from Turtokai to the opposite shore of the 
Danube.

AUSTRIA AND PRUSSIA.
Vienna, August 31.—New proposals have been 

mad# by Russia, which will involve new negoti
ations. Letters of the 38th, from Berlin, eay 
that Austria baa so far accepted the Russian pro
posals as to have countermind-d the further 
movement of troupe. The «.ubecription to the 
Austrian Loan is closed for a month. It amounts 
to nearly 500,000,000 of florins.

destruction or hango.
Dantzic, Sant. I.—The Bulldog has jest ar

rived, having left the allied fleet oo the 30th ult. 
at Ledeund. llango has been destroyed by the 
Russians The French forces have not yet left 
Botuareuud. General

Every where plentiful amps ware reported— 
the Carman not meting oomplaint, as In 
quality or quantity.

The promising state of the hornet, had 
giree gnat

Take Notice Fermera.
JUST arrived, per Sehr. ’PaoairT,’ from BOS

TON—
A let of FARMERS’ BOILERS, «sente# 

time ; alee,
Aletef COOKING STOVES, diffamai pae-

'"lLÜm,'times * Goat’s India R.bhar BOOT»

* SHOES in pint variety, fur Sale at T. W. 
DODD'S Bnck Store, Reweal street.

August Mill. 3w

infmcturera
Prime of Breadstuff, wen npidly falling.

The London Times a rows, thet wheat is SOe.
lees s quarter than it was at the

A Fetal Steamboat Explosion recently occurred 
on the Missouri river, which resulted, is usual, in 
gleet destruction of human life. From 17 to 80 
persona were killed, including all the peieeoglie 
who were ee bund el the time. The boat was 
named the Tiroour No. 2, end the force of the 
explosion made a complete wreck of her.

House end Premises to let.
IO BE LET, eed ...........ins giran m the M

Neremher eat, e SHOP eed DWELLING.
rent, opposite the Dispeeeery. 

Aim,
or lire ROOMS.
Application to he made le M

GEORGE COOKE.

last instance of the Csar’e mendacity 
“ seems to be sbeolulely unconscious of 
soy preference for truth. Truth ie often 
an unpleasant thing. " 
defeat and disclosure 
hypocrites, and uncrowns great pretenders

A SHOP and
Truth is often 
nth may mean 
truth unmasks

COLONIAL.
Miutsbi.—We leant tbit the 71th Regiment 

eed the Artillery bow «rationed in this Pnisieee,
•re to he withdraws forthwith, eed the Piorioee 
will probably he left hereafter to proride its own 
defenders. It ie not unlikely, howerer, that a 
Company of the 76th may he left in Barrueku 
here, to look after Ibe publie wurka ami military 
stores, until other arrangements ate made.

The military «lores at Ficderiektue eed St. 
Andrews, will be brought hero, and the necessity 
of a guard et those places will he spend.

The withdrawal of the email oember of soldiers 
stationed here, will eeeieely he noticed ; but the 
tenoral of the heed qaarten, band, eed staff from 
Krederickloo. will be felt ie that commenity, as 
also by the farmers in the ricinily, who thus leee 
some of their heel customers.

The Quebec Morning Chronicle uf the 1st iaat., 
says the 80th Regiment ie not to remain in Cana
da, hat will he mooted to Berated» this year. 
The troop ship Resistance is no her way to the 
West Indies for the 16th Regiment, which ie in 
he brought from Jamaica to reliera the 88lh in 
the guirieoe at Qeehec. The I6lh, the Royal 
Canadien Rite Regt., eed one company of Artil
lery will eooeiilute the whole tegelat lares uf On.

A Farm for sale.

A VALUABLE FREEHOLD FARM, situate» 
oa Lot 11.11*1 fronting ee Bradueell Uirer.il the 

heed of the Harbour of Three Rivers, sad three mBee 
from Geergetewe.il contains 105 acres of laad.dfiamaa 
ef which ere cleared i and for sail end convenience, 
ie set rarpemed ia thie part of the coaalry, and in 
well worth the attention of eay person wtehmg » 
soul# down ie a good eed pine reel siteetiee; it wt# 
he cold with or wit boot the Stock, and uuraeAm 
ppwmiee given. Per partkelars, apply to W. B. 
Aitbiw, Ecu., Georgetown, er to the . it bomber am

their nominal strength, shakes the granite 
blocks out of huge fortresses, und confines 
men-of-war to the docks in which they were 
built. Truth, indeed, may pais for the 
most etern and unrelenting of the Csar’e 
enemies, for he continues to outrage her by 
rrtry act of hi# Government, end in revenge, 
■ha ia «tripping off, one by one, the dieguises 
and mock weapons which once overawed 
the world.” With such a monarch there 
is but one mode of dealing, and Hint ia to 
force him to give securities to keep the 
peace, such as neither fraud, nor guile, nor 
unrestricted falsehood shall enable him to 
violate. Wholly destitute of the kiogly 
attributes of honour and truth, he Manda 
beyond the pale of European civilisation, 
end must not be surprised if he finds himself 
subjected to the treatment of e false and 
dangerous barbarian. Europe, long blinded 
to hie real character, has now a complete 
knowledge of the Muff he ie made of, and 
it will be her own fault if ehe ever again 
allows him to place his cold and paralysing 
hand upon her own deMiniee, or upon the li
berty and happiness of mankind at Urge.

Bankrupt aa he already ia io honour, we 
doubt not that we shell live to see Nicholes 
equally bankrupt in power. The Magee 
towards his downfall may not be so rapid 
as our indignent impatience would desire; 
but they era not the leee certain of occurring. 
Pride, end • false estimate of his own 
strength may impel him la a Mubborn and 
protracted resilience, but against the armed 
legions of Civilisation, which now surround 
him on every side, he will but vainly oppoee 
the ignorant and barbarian boots whom he 
■any summon to die in hie cause. Bomersund 
has already afforded an inMaoce of the 
frailty of thowe lend defence» upon which 
he has so fondly relied; aad the contempt
ible cowardice of hie Heel, affords but a too 
convincing proof of hie impotence upon the 
sen. Hie ablest generale end choicent 
troops hare shamefully fled before the face 
of an inferior army of half-disciplined Turks ; 
end Ware now to add race themselves to a 
conflict with the mightiest military kingdoms 
of the earth. The result may not be tnani- 
fested to-day nor to-morrow. The unavoi
dable delays al tendant upon the completion 
and movement of large ermamenla may 
yield the herbe rien monarch a respite ef a 
few weeks, n few months, or even of 
another winter; but his ultimate doom ia 
sealed ; and Ntcholu of Russia will never 
again apeak with a voice of authority or

H. JOHNSTON.

WANTED TO CHARTER. 
IEVERAL SCHOONERS to carry COAL ftam 
i Prêtes or Bydeey to Halifax, for which liboml 
sights will bs giree. Apply 10

G. W DEBLOI8, Charlottetown oe 
8. CUNARD & Co.. Halites.

August 41b, ISM.

TO BE LET,
/As Fini dey of MeyiNOTICE.

HIE DWELLING HOUSE sad Promiseeçoedrmelioe ef a certain
at pressât oeeepie# by

ef a Dwell!
Dmteg-seem i 
T Bed-reams,assignment respectively dated the I «tit day of A age* 

last, conveyed to WiLtrtAM H Posa, of CherieM#- 
Uws, Essaim, all thoir Right. Title, sad Interest, 
as Trustes» sflh* said Chartes Worrell, m aad to 
certain Real aad Farmed Estates, Debts, aad 
Judgments la Prince Edward I shred, formerly 
heleegiag to the mid Chartes Worrell, eed eeaeeyel 
by him to rite ..derate..* by deed, deled the 17th 
day efJeee, ISM : of which «B Teeenta ef the mid 
Este lea, end ether parties interested ie, er indebted 
to the mate, are hereby ««tided aad will govern

Hall, large lanes
Hall. Bach-

Pomp and Waeh-Hoeee, I am

Berea eay de 
irai Deecheeee, £Sra"£Slook into Hclaiagfon. The to Abo i. Mum-jafi, I 

tie., Flower garden,id it is probable 
attacked. The large Lews

French had leM BOP men by cholera
JAMES PEAKE,
CHARLES HENSLEY, 
JOHN M. HOLL. 
THEOnilLUS DESBRISAYia Fmlaed, to .apply

R. B. STEELS.Telegraphic c 
plomray ie el

Chari immewa. 
oat Heme an»IOM T. GILBERT * Ce., Æeitea PianofortePROM T. Oil

p Manufactory,
very active urea unity le tier 

gw the Saheeriher
aad (ram he

Beetea, will vieit Chertettetewe inie the A net riaa ee pilai. The expect ed message 
had arrived from St. Pete rebar,b. Priera tiotto- 
chakoff was holding eel new expeetatioes sad 
promisee to Aestris, even get eg the length nl 
pretending hie master’s radieras la accept the 
frar conditions laid down ie Ike notes exchanged 
between Keglead, France, and AuMria, on the 8th, 
ia order to indace eegeeinione ; it ie reported,

advantages tht 
i most llsgim.a few days, when he will attend In Oedeee for TUN

REPAIRING PtAAfOFOMTBB m the dram ter a gratisuma's family IS er near Town. 
Fm fort bar pnomrisra Richmond SuraR

Sept. 6th, ISM

AMERICAN HOUSE.
rglHB Saheeriher, gtamfel to hie Friende aa# 
A the PehlM ia general, fut peM favors im 

Bueinem, respectfully raqueete e coeueuae* a# 
the same ; at the seme time letinulra basin» 
selected pertmmUy, in the Veiled Sutra, a varied 
incur'mant of AMERICAN GOODS, adepm# 
to the waste of the petite, wtilieu hie friend» » 
e.llrad.xm.lra.radjndgeforthMnralra^

Brick Horae, eorner of Keat eed Greet Ueevgw
Streets.

LherluUetewu, Aug. 17, 1354 . 6l.

givra er ra pel

Olden left et Mr. O. T. Ileraald’e Sura. Mr. B.
will remain ie Town eight er lee de ye. Terms

September B, ISM.
d’Hilliere bed, a narrow escape 

from a cannon hall It hltieg passed between him 
and hie aid-de-camp, with whom he wee non- 
serai"-.

The Rueriae steamer Vladimir had called bold
ly at the dialing elation at Kneliui, culled, dee-

FARM WANTED.
nr ANTED, u email FARM, ef M urea, of which 
I V shoal 10 ire fit f.u culiiralion, er from S to 13 | 

seres, near which ecnrn wood land may he reeled. 
Address 6. 8. .1 the etfice of this paper. 4xlueiwiiun with Prince Qottochikoff.

r, r

: .
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i. Pert efHASZARD'B GAZETTE Valuable Preahold Property
in 181» on the retirement of Mr. AiRirsa. 

More, Sbediac;he woo cbeern bywhich
iy Verte.

treating 4
politics the right hoe. 
frwihwiih. nail?

to be eekrd, end the Minister* ere leposition.Tax Steamer Lady LrNarrkani am ted early 
on Thursday afternoon with a British Mail. 
The Royal Mail Steamship Niagara arrived at 
fclifcs on Teaeday morning last, la 1* days 
from Liverpool. She brought 145 pa meager». 
among whom were Mr. Henry Haeiard and 
Daniel Davies for thie place.

Boauasron irjihen, and It ie to be regretted 
that the » tuck had not been made long wince. 
The capture of the Wee of Aland, haa com
pletely dispelled the illusion that granite forme 
an impregnable fortress. On tie contrary, it 
would eeem that large block» were driven out

gentlemen voted for shott----------------------------.
hie experience, in the cheir, of the time h tehee 
to drill e political recrnil into n practical statesman 
may hate iedeced the gallant Ueeiewam-Volenel of 
•he Hampshire JÎeomanry to m-censhler the gees- 
tien. To hie right—and le onr young friend*# left— 
sit the Ministère on the foremost bench in front ef a 
high table. That is Lord John Kemell with the 
large hat. On one aide of him ehi Mr. Gladstone in 
block, and beyond b Lard Palmerston; on the ether 
aide ef kirn am the lawyers and Sir Jamea Graham 
They are becked by the regular supporters of Govern
ment Fronting them ail Her Majesty's Opposition: 
Mr. Disraeli, beended by Sir John Pnkwgtou on thie 
wide and Mr. Walpole on ike ether, farms the centre 
and beyond the Utter gentleman is Mr. Ilenky. The 
Coeaervatire Opposition fill the benches behind.

on each aide of the I loose.

which ie in every erne's bend, and which U 14th, Vine, Campbell. Bay Verte; deni. he viewed si any lima. Terme made easy. Applj
"ITStX >l.rcb.Bl,Plcto«; rn.il., foe. Uoraieg Star,of ik. ...B iof Ike

Pegwa«h; deol.play-bill. Il ie ,rhud «lory day, 
Le le haedtog 1 «alar.ii, * lia J,

joiin McLean.
fprllie. UK' I «lb, fi»y, FîeUy*., Pimi; mLib. Le le headiag • Saieraii, Hilkb.ee.,h Street, Sepl.14.

the day of «lie,:
IS, Lady LeM.rck.rt, Firm; wade, Ac.galatdaye, however. Temperance.Oe ibis paper, .Her lb. order* ef Ik. Oliva Bieach,

seek drtmptiee ee Ike PUBUC MEETING ef ike 6ie.de ef Tenlie ef ridae. J, Sidney; bel. LaRooka,

Mr. Lucas. To aelc the First Lord ef the
rally whether he has beaid the report that a mhlvhip-* ee a E.____  -A .1_M7—e 1___IL.------■ The meet Worthy PeUiareh ef the Neiioaal Divi 

■iee—S. L. Tilley, E*q., ef SL Jobe, N. B.-Î» ex 
peeled le address the meelieg 

The Doers will be opened nt 7 and the Chai 
taken at 4 past 7.

ef H. M. 8. Roarer, ofl the W.
Married,

ef Ike t’alMie cherche el ike liavaae Oa Tkeredey. Ike I4lk ieetee:, el Ike reeUeer. ef
W. B. Deae, Kaq., ky ike Bev. Wei

Ckerlrtlelewe ink Sept ISM.Merck.et, Boerie,
Jake Clerk. Cepe Travwv#^ly'e eerviee.«nr To aak the Chancellor of the exMr Wi Lot 48 Sunday School Tea.

SUNDAY SCHOOL TEA will lakeTender Coneci-lomeinaik. The good Sir Robert 
one of these seats. Ilie see- 

lleathcute. site on one of the 
ear the Irish ultiamoetaae party, 
an Englishman, is the only one

, ------------------- , I — —/ — i———tlary talent Some of the Irish
gU«d that Admiral Napier will attempt the members are below thegangwav, oo the Government 
demolition of Sveabourgh or Crouetodt, or per- side of the House—the O’Connells for instance, ami 
haps both. oilier». The galleries «long the sides of the House

If those nearer the scene of action cannot are for the member*, who sleep there a good deal, 
account for the delay that hne token place in nnd the gallery liehind the Speaker ie exclusively 
the Black Sen with respect to the attack on defied to the members of the press. The brsw 
Sebastopol, we a-, this distance and with only U» reporter's sanetam eouenaU a rem

•• •- ................. ' of very comfortable nooks ie which, by fsvenr of the
Serjeant-at-Arro*. ladies are placed. Little ean be

the 12d ofm oi. son
■ Aegest, slier
eknellae Cartlll

the grounds of William Stewart, teqa an, ee U
Gknstewart,Sir Williai the Ferry, Let 48. Tickets Is. fidChristian fvrtitede. Mrs. Mary Widdecombe, aged §8 

years; 86 years of which she spent in that town.— 
[Deceased was mother of the hie Mrs. Mary Travers, 
of Kddare.

At New Yark, oo the 24th At 
kin, wife of Mr. John MrKialey, 
in the 68th year of her age.

to trace the senders, who, havinggiven to the the ground. The T*obviously long pursuedlong pursued a 
self-reproaches Iby sech reimbursements. P. 8. Should the ither prove unfavorableMt. F. French. To ask lx«rd John Kernel! whether the above day the T« will take placeEllesner God-to the House thehe has any Ejection to expiai following.tier and draper,whole designs of our Government in the conduct of

the war, and to prodsce copies of all the secret in- INTED TO PURCHASE the Hull a 
grass of a Vessel from 160 to 200 Tc 
er—saitable for the Coasting Trade.
Iy te H. W„ Poet Office. Charlottetown.

structuras given to onr
Arrivals in

24th—Hebe-20th—Catherine.Mb. Haszard ;
Sir,—On taking up a number of the Examiner 

newspaper a few days since, I felt a little 
amused or rather surprised, or reading an arti
cle in ite columns on the cfrciency of the present 
Keeper of Point Prim Light llouae, and the 
brilliant appearance of the said Light ; also, 
contracting the conduct of the last with that of 
the present Keeper. Now, Sir, happening to 
be present at a conversation which took place 
on Friday last, with Capt. llewett, or the 
Schooner President, of Halifax, I will juat re
late, for the information of the writer of the 
article alluded to : that he stated that on Tues
day night the 5th Inst., that he and hia crew in 
rain endeavoured to make out the Light, but,

Ana* liall.
Sept 2-any illumination on the subject. One thine, 

however, we may venture to predict, and it is 
that when our gallant allies, and onr own not 
laae gallant men, have found that there are weak 
manta in even solid (!) granite walls, and that 
wiling and shotting them will not lie like at
tacking a rhinoceros with musketa loaded with 
•wan shot ; they will go hopefully to work, and 
by exhibiting a little more of that beautiful 
•not and mortar practice, convince the Czar 
that unless he take timely measures of conci
liation, hie peat, and hitherto supposed im-

rhite handkeicliief er a bright ribbonof them, for Rich- To Licensed Teachers.

A TEACHER efrtlkrt Ike Fir* er Seized Cla 
ie wealed fee Ike School Hi llUhben*gk Hi 

triet, Charlottetown. Application to' be made 
William Cwwiall. Eaq. or to

BERTRAM MOORE. 8ee*y.

Charlottetown Market», Sept. 13.king and laughing so emphai 
behind a grating, whfou re ill)lb. Sidafid Oatmeal,illy excludes

the chamber, may perhaps be held their IdafidDo. by quarter, 
Perk,
Do. (email). 
Mutton,
Veal,

Turkeys each.4d a Sd
ISdalfidftdaftd Fowls,
8d a lOdIda 4d Chickens,

•dalethat the Com- Partiidgee,ltd.4M Valuable Property For Sale.7deEd74 e 7<dmight have rente rod lilar eoetleey.
Berley hush.,Almost every member ie armed with e document I Ida 1» IHE SUBSCRIBER offer, the follow!Better (freoh),foil to pieces like the îsedelsof which he appears anxious to be rid ee soon as pos-

aâltle Tki. Î. iLa ,lwie lee ------------‘‘-----neliliilMfl
De. by tub, lee Ie Idfartremof BemreoAd. His allusion to the dé

font of the rider Napoleon ie not calculated to 
weaken the seal, o^flepress the energteo of hie 
aacce—or,but will/rathor nerve the arm and add 
vigor to the musclerwHhgee who are horning 
to obliterate the remembraftee of the retreat 

writing upon the page of 
ie recorded, a series of bril-

Thie ie the lime for presenting petitions Se fids fie•dafid helaleee,in fact it was in total eclipee ; and finally, was Homespun yd., 8e 6d ■ Befid a led with about 10 of excelleot land
Hey, toe,quiet coeetry house, and lOdn ltd side ef a Creek,

driven a considerable distance to the Westward. ef lbs beet mere, also a Farm south side
Now, Sir, had said Light been as it is said Crook, »6 scree, 20 of which
to be by the Examiner, Capt. H. seder cultivation,Commercial end Clneelcal School.Ml J. C'OOTLY brgi leave to iefoim ike la

ke iKaeli ef Chetlenrtowa end Vieiaily, Ikat 
ke will fw ee EMLOISH, COMMERCIAL 

fc CLASSICAL SCHOOL « ike Id ef Ode- 
bet Beil, ie ibe JWrfieditl School, Ciefloe Hlreel.

A l'ieejwde# relaiew, Ike Tetaw. Court ef le- 
wrecliee * Bvgelalieee ef ike leetkelwe awy ke 

el Ike Book Bur. ef Mr. it. T.

been enabled to rtake hie Pert ehortly eftor
daylight, wbe • ..........................................-
the following 
Teeedsy beie,

stone, incloding
history in which it__________ „______________
liant triumphs over Nicholas, that will throw 
their former reverses into the shade.

The Russians, it is said, have been more suc- 
eessful in Asia than in Europe ; but now, that 
the Austrians have entered the Principalities, 
it is not improbable that Omar Pacha may

phrase 4 Roman Calholio brethren ' inserted 
of 4 Roman Catholic fellow-countryman,' si 
the cerate* opposed it end the surgeon sad 
supported it, and how, oiler a long ttfaabb 
compromised with the 4 Roman Cntholie pe 
of there island*.' Hew besetifelly the petit

rl Mill privilege 
get with littleit at 9 O’ ipense, being already dai

These Properties will bs sold either
’s Farmderstond, the

16 miles from______________________
being much fatigued, and the day beiSg 
the night would oe fine also, and he wouX 
be mfoeed from the station. Capt. H. i 
favorably of the Georgetown Harbour Lij 

I remain,
Years, Ac.,

A true Lima
September 13, 1854.

or separate as
teotion of eny person, being in the heart of

Harbour. They
engrossed on perchment by ono of Mr. Pounce'• 
clerks, and how solemnly the leading signatures were 
affiyod. How Mr. Ileirwplit, the retired eed serious 
attorney, signed, bet affixed a protest the* he did ee 
in a sense only, sod added several references to texts, 
that the Hoeee of Commons might leek them up and 
quite understand his motives. How Mr. Qeaver, the 
nervous gentleman, signed, bet immediately after
wards wiote ■ long letter withdrawing hie signa lure, 
sad ultimately came to the post-office to affix it egein, 
jest as the petition was going eway. And Ingeenns 
recollect*, no doubt, the real of the fidgeting, and 
hesitation, and self-complacency, and pomposity, 
with which the various other petitioners, according 
to their natures, performed the important duty, and 
bow, finally, the solemn document was forwarded to 

' ' ' . to hie deb. I he
him instantly to

mile from the Cocajbed by in the eoeetv of Kent, eed about 6 miles fn
lleaeard, er

Charletletowa. Sept. IS, 18*4.Spain is still in an unsettled elate. The 
Queen Mother Christina baa, however, been 
permitted to depart. Her abeenco may, per
haps, contribute to restore quiet and order.

The crop* in Greet Britain ere generally good, 
especially ibe wheal crop*. The potato» crop# ere 
eheediet, eed ere of much superior quality to ibeee 
grown for eome jeers peat In Deblin the field# of

Rare chance for Speculators
And persons desirous of making a soft and prof- 

table Investment.

ÏHK Bekeciikrt ielenda off.na| fee BALE, el 
PUBLIC AUCTION, el kie ra.id.ee., et 

Twelve .‘deck, aeon, ee Ike Srceed Tkvidey ie 
October ee*i, .11 ke VALUABLE MEAL AMD 
PERBOMAL PROPER T V, eiieeleie Ike Tewa 

****** O. coesiatine oft—lev* of lÂÎiD, Wilke fietoef 1» 
ie .reel, eed ekoei 170 yard* from 

Ik. Ilarkear, ee which eie TWO food DWELLING 
HOUBEB, well keisked, wek Ben*, Oel-HvertV, 
eed evevy Mher eeceertvy eed eeefal appeada*. et-

Alrt—A V.l.eblc TANNERY, befog . 1er» eed 
eoeiartdrtee Baildfog 170 ky 14 feel, eed II feet 
peel, eêelaieiag I, Vale, Berk Milt, Sieve., die , 
die., ie pad eed eeepleta wwktog eider, for carry- 
iag on the business.

Likewise, ■ Blacksmith's Forge, end Shoe Shop. 
The above will be eeld ie Lota to sell purchasers, 

sad tenus made moderate.
Oe the following day at IS o'clock, noon, wiU ha 

eeld e BUlLDINt ~ 
tweea Mr. Atki

JAMES LONG
11th, 18*4
Cbaxax Dxbasoht, Char loi 

H. Liviweeroe, Esq . Sbediac. oe to Oct.Summary of Government Advertisement*.
lib Escelleecy the Lieutenant Governor,

Greet ____ Stele i^i~
8,72»,000 Dollars.

n to rviaOerwd wiM 10,188,610 Del 1er,
er Zl.400,000 Bleriieg

THIS Lee. e gaareatecd ky Ike Cereraawel ;
■eelrerlel ky Ike ertiaeel Beak iee Hoee. 

Merer.. M. A. Vo* BoTHecMlLe eed So*., 
Fraokfon-oo-lii.-M.iBe. Tke feilewie, cepiuU Pri
14 of 40I00O d'oïl.rV 10 of 4,000 dtil.rv.

H •• 10,000 •• #0 •' 1,000 ••
14- 11,000 - lie- i.iee «
ee - 8,ooe - iee - i,eeo ••
dto-.ee. Ttw weellrtl Fra. a U drtlere.

Tkeaexldrew:., willuk. place ie Deoewker II 
Tke Price tf the Shorn it oa follow 

Oae êkere 6r Z1 Btg. Tfciny Bfcer* for X10 I 
Bit de. fer AS " BiilyAr. de. for A40
Tketrt.de for A10" 117 do. for A88

Tiekrts will ke forwarded ee receipt ef Cafe

oil, ke. hrto plvertd Ie make ike fellewieg eppeial-ef ike potato, crop ere ily .«tisf.etory
Tke Hoe. Williaro Bwekey 10 ke Ceeiatirtiaert efTke 8«lh, 88lk. 71.1 (led kel.) eed 71d regl, Abeet Tief Ik. Ael litk Vieteri.,Peblie I cede, ie Ike ten*ee Cased, .ed Nor. Sortie ere eader order. 10

Hoe. Rokm Moue.y 10 be Registrar of Deed.
.ed Krtprt ef n«rt ie plee. of Ik. flee. Willieile the Lcmdtm Quarterly Marine, for 

Jely leal, there io e very amusing article 
Seeded “The House ol Common.," which 
gives a graphic account of the monoer in 
which the public burinree, or the “ Manu
factory of Statute Lew," ee it is termed, 
ie carried oe. .We beve «elected for our 
iwederv grslificmtion a portion of this article 
end ehall give an extract or two in eue-

which Swebey.
has been prepared with similar awfol «re.

Mr. Jucce,' crie* the speaker. •erer of the Royal Agricultural Society, for the car-
Mr. Joaee. in thie terme of the Act of Incorporât km.

utterly ineodible)
Beard of Edewtme, m the place of William Caudal!,

Aad Mr. J«
the docemenl while the 8pwker is potting the Mr. Edward

of Health for Saiet
it and rame it into a carpet beg. end when the Warrants from No. 88». of the date of the 12th

18*4, to No. 4SI, of the dele of the let Jene,
i.aod it beer firm belief that net eue

and R. D. Cutler, Requires, thereed yoer peUtioe, It , or looked eat oeo of Mr.
Hairoplit's testa, bet thet it wee harried ep aad car8m ef the coentry wee very

Lnunchedg
8th mêlant, at Montague Milb, for There will be eeld at the

have always been fixed et thelily ef ether article*.As the g« which hue arben since 1888 is of 8io tew. «Red foe Me Prises,pew»eel of 
deduction ft

particulars of which see Handbills.
undorsignod moke no from theThe list ef a *isgU eight's pedticee shews thet the JAMBS R. CREELMAN. eny pretence whatever.

They have leeeeuciee that ( 
» for thbDbtrib*Free the Shipyard ef Mr. Samuel MeFedyen.

Greed River, for Jaawe Yee, Eeq., Pori Hill,ailvmiog.and eorting, let ee WE8TMOBBLAHD BARK for theOn the self men eight it ie prayed le
derieg the last IS years have paid to eecceief Hewpeer rates, egeiacl high* Alev*.' jeOrael

Al Ibe toipyaid ef M». Tkertii Eiekevde, Vi
benel^reeede. Rivet, e lew day» vrtoe, a gee Berk ef 800 leee. IHE Netoeeflbi. Beak era ledeeraed el ike

evovykody Bki beUl tor Mr. W. W*k,JkW
■elle*. Aoievn After Ike Drawieg, each Bkerakeldev will rae’ertpto Bar, ageieat 

ik Reerte, a^Lvw Li e lirt ef Ik. wi Tke Frrt* wi
iwedkiep. CnABLerreTow*, F.E.L—Jaeiee Fovdle.geg. to eaak elagetoat tke Ceert ef Ckaeeery, agiiaet

Bdli « Leede* eed UeHto 'eel iediee, Ceeede. Faria, Leedee, New Yack,Ie Ik.le kee ITT" Apply wwkeel del 
BcwwABeecMiLD * Bene, 
tirt-Metoe. Oemei 
BcHWAaeecHlLD

lllk to* . 'eddell; D. Davie eedheerai thet ike arawaraf
Hetoerd, Eeara.; Meewe. 

«V, J. Me*bead.
A. MeKeeee, T. Weetoy,del Ik.

lykeepea
OUTER JONES, Fiiille.ltoe, * M.Eewaie, M. Bmckw, T. OWi Mr. L; Ce.. *,etoeetoe be ee laager uegklrelher tkee JAMES JOHNSON,die id, Mrs. Kaye, Mr. Re*, Mira Men», which arrive lee lato w il

atH. B. rate reed io Ike reader, er, if I» prelere il, eken*ed ike whale Ike fellewieg Drawieg will ke forwarded.

rtollto»

Sttyw—I

....

levtrees of Bewi
foal of the elder

“Au
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▲UOTKMiaSELLING OFF 
AT BBDUCBD TRICES. 

THE STUCK dike SUBSCRIBER 
I heel, will we adcrnd el e

OB EAT REDUCTION 
Free, hreer prices, le ewhe eee far the

FALL STOCK.
London novae, '

Beer the R. Cslhelic Chsnh.
HENRY HASZAKD. 

A agent I», ISM. Id. k ta.

Royal Agricultural Society.Valuable Freehold Property
FOR SALE. CATTLE MEOW FOE ISM.

NOTICE.'BE QUEEN'S COUNTY CATTLE SHOW,
'ASS, BOILEDrpHF. SALE efCOBDAOB. CANT/ 

-L OIL. advertised for Priéadvertised for Fritte* 16th heL,
will peoitivelj take placePREMIUMS.

he rinwnd el nay uou. Tenu eele >J- Apply
Qeeee eed Wale, Street

JAMES BOS SB,JOHN MeLEAN.
Hilhhoroejh Street, Sept. 14. M do

heel Bleed Filly,
Temperance. The dayM dePUBLIC MEETING ef the Meeds of Te w heat Retire Colt far Agricekeral HORSES, CATTLE, SHEEP,Royal Agricultural Society 

□TOD ,TRIAL EXHIBITION !

AN Esnerrioe of Iteweetie Meeefaeteree eed 
Agnceheral Predeolieee, will he held ie Cher, 

lottetewe, ee PPeiamdep, the Plral of AheraOer 
erxt, whee PKEMIUMS, as fotlows, will hi 
dutrihelod :
For the beet I» 

wool, open ••_
which euy hove been dyed eed Sawk-

peipeere, ISM, Utensils, Ac.Worthy Patriarch ef the Nalieaal Diri- Sd do IHE SehewSlr ie IwMracted by the See. Care.slew—S. L. Tilley, Ee*. of St Jobe, N. B. ie ei- heet filly, Lloyd to sell by PUBLIC AUCTION, at hieM doThe Doors will he epeaed el T eed the Chair
the whole ef hie re*,,*leg STOCK, asTewe,tehee at 4 past 7.

CATTLE Tuesday west, the lSlh ieeuel, precisely et 11
ef Clath, ef leleed

1 Heed,owe eed rsleahle Male S years old.Lot 48 Sunday School Tea.
SUNDAY SCHOOL TEA will lake pig 

l D. V., on Monday the 25th Sept, el S o’cl 
m., ee the groeede ef Willieni Stewert, Ei 
astewart, near the Feiry, Let 48. Tickets Is. '

7 jeers old,Per tke
Herse, 1 jeer eld, from MeKinnee’eSd de ed either ia this Inland or in the Pro-

Saladie,4tbde
Pi'ly Pool, frbeet Bell, of any £1 10

Î Milch Cows. 1 Derbem Heifer, S years eld,rarde wool grey Heme-For the best 10
1 Os. S years old, S lleifers, I years eld,Sd de willed
S Yearlings, S Calves,best Cow, giving milk, of any age, âeiehed10 do dyedP. B. (Shook! the weather prove enfatumble on 2d do 10 do fancy mixlwre,tke above day the Tea will lake place 1 Jaunting Wagon, Steel Spring*. ScanUebery’a3d do 10 do Shepherd’* Plaid,following. 10 do twilled Flannel,

end Fere,January, 1852, 10 doANTED TO PURCHASE tke Hull eed 
Sfass of a Vessel from 160 to 200 Tone

2 Carte. 1 Track,2d do 2 Sets Wagon10 do
• Sem Cert Hi SPIeeghs,Sd do 10 do wool and cotton do

lira Harrows, 1 Roller, 2 lieras Rakes,Piece of Carpeting, net leas then twenty8HE BP.ipply to H. W., Post Office, Charlottetown.
Beet pen of S Ei Tegs, of Leicester breed, 2 1 Wheel Barrow, 2 Grind Stones,Pair of lieras Regs, milled, net leas than

1 ChalT Cottar, 1 Turnip Cutler,To Licensed Teachers. Set of Morine CertsiHearth Keg, mode of wool lee yarn,
0 ! other Hoeaeheid articlesTEACHER ef either tke First or Second Class

OCT* The Horses and Cattle are well known, andWoollen fancy plaid Shawl,
WOllsppiitriet, Charlottetown.

Teems at Sale.William Cundall, net shawl,
JAMES N. HARRIS,LTRAM MOORE. See’y. long shawl or

Iftk Sept. 1854. 2 Overalls,PIGS.
Beet Sow, having reared a litter this

PtR SALE by PUBUC AUCTION, an FPedaee- 
day, the 20th test., immediately after the Cottle 
Skew, a thorough bred Ayrshire Bell. He is ent ef 

the Heifer, imported by the Agriceltnral Society in 
1851, and is now S years old. He has token 2 prises 
from tke Agrienlteral Society both first end second.

Three do woollen Gloves,Valuable Property For Sale.
IHE SUBSCRIBER offers the followi a Grist Linen Table Cloth,

Mill with three ran of stones. Oat 6 yards Linen Towelling

At tke Cattle Show Charlottetown, the follow.side of a Creek, Bonnet, made of grass plait,»y
south side ofef tke beet Sale of Stock, Crop, Ac.

ST JAMBS MOBBIS.

rl BE SOLD by Pnblin AUCTION, oe THURS
DAY, ih. «h iaatant, ea the FABM ef the 
undersigned, the following valuable STOCK and

CHOP, vis !
Leurs—A pore bred Darke» Hotter, 1 years eld; 

dam, Rosamond, gxl. Superlative, gr. g. d. Splen
did, gr.gr, g. d. by Imperial 2151; sire, Lamar
tine by Senator 8548, Re., Re.

Lilly—Heifer Calf 4 months, dam I*era by Sweet 
Led, these Heifers are tke Stock of '• Rosamond"

acres, 20 of which ie AGRICULTURAL PRODUCTS. 
Fer tke best lob of Belter, net lew than

0 10

£1 for thePeters, best half-bredunder cultivation,
including thirty pounds 

I best do.
By Mr. Walkhwhei £ I for the best yearling

Ayrshire Heifer.ipense, being already dei
_ _:n l._-:.i— •—

got with liui
By Mr. Walkiustuw, £1 for the beet yearly HeiferThese Properties will hi sold either 2d beet do.of any breed.or separate as may nit, end ire well worth llalf-doxeo Swede TaraiBy Mr. J. D. Hasard, £l for the best Poll Ballteotioo of any person, being io the heart of an ex- CarroU, for«y ■€•Harbour. They
By Mr. J. D. Haecard £| for the beet Poll Cowmile from the Cocagnea boot one qaarter Rests of Mangold Wortxel,of any age.in the county of Kent, aad about 6 miles from Roots of Parmi£ 1 for the best two yearBy Mr. B. E. Wi

Ears of Indian
All Cattle intendedthat daj

at the Society's DepotLONG Violet—4 years,POULTRY.11th, 1854Cocagae, Ai Cherry—S do Ayrshire Bell,CeASAB Dbiaiort, Charlotte- B lac key—S years, will salve this A Blame,
S very se porter Durham betters 1| year old,rill be given,H. LiviirosTOB, Esq., Shediac. on to Oct. lameDrught 

COLT, 14 yet
HORSE,for at Saint Eleanor’s, in Prince de de Cochin Chino do 0 6 0

do do Turkey, do 0 6 0
Discretionary Premiums will be awarded for 

such articles es may be considered worthy by the 
Committee, althoegh not enemerated ia the list 

All articles Exhibited mu 
facture of persons residing
exception of the first i----------
Exhibitors are reqeested to send the articles intended 
for competition, to the Secretary, if practicable, on 
the day prévins. By Order,

A Farmer’s Dinner at the Glebe Hotel at the hour 
of fnr o’clock of tke day of the Shew.

CHARLES STEWART, Secretary. 
Committee Room, Aag. 8, 1864.

ly, tke 27th September, and at Finlay'
EWES,Cram Reads, in King' County, oa Thursday, theHessian State Loan of 

0,725,000 Dollars.
rarud wit* 14.MS.H0 Dellara.

Great
1 do. pare bred Southdown RAM,By Order,

two-rowed BARLEY,54 AcresCHARLES STEWART, See’y.
10 Acres OATS, an excellent crop.Commise it Room, May 2,1854. the Island, with theby the Government end

______________ #______ neat Banking House of
Messrs. M. A. Vo* Rothschild and Sons, in 
Frankfon-oa-tbe-Msine. The following capital Prizes 
meet be gained, via. :—
14 ef 46,666dollars. 60 of 4.600 dollars.
22 " 16,000 “ 60 •• 2.000 •« 
24**82,666 •• 126- 1,666 -
60 •* 8,000 - 186 ** 1,066 ••
Re., Re. The emalleet Prise in 66 dallera.

The next drawing will take place in December 1864. 
The Price of the Share, is at follow, :—

One Share for £1 Big. Thirty Shores for £26 Stg. 
Buds, for £6" Sixty-five de. fer £46’* 
Thirteen do for£ 10 ** 117 do. for £86"

Tickets will he forwarded ee receipt ef Colonial 
Bank Notas, Bille, or Drafts oa Europe, Re. For

IIS Louie
6 Tons HAY, 1 Cart Body,
1 Powerful Screw Cheese Pram,FRENCH EXHIBITION
1 Franklin STOVE.Agricultural and Manufacturing 

PRODUCTS.
n t. ipwi <a paru, „ ih. in of .«nr, is»*.

THE following Prion will So paid far Ike km 
•poemm. of là. article# maotioa.il, to be ao- 

facted, for the parpoaa of beiog forwarded Ie lb. 
•boro Kibibitioa io wlw to Mo.ro * Joe repne.au- 
lieeoflàe iadaatrial raaoareaa of this Colony—
For lb. bow halfbeakel if Wheel, il S S

4a. t rowed Barley * IS *
do. « do. do. Ill I
do. Black OoU, * 7 «
do While Onto, * 7 •
do. Booh Wheat, • « I
do. ladioo Cora, • 7 «
do. Mok, * IS •

- Half barrai efOatraaal, I IS S
do. of Pearl Barley, t S S

- Chaaaa aet lean thee SSIb weight, * * *
“ 101b. WFUl, I I* •
“ I* “ Flex nod, * S •
- IS “ Hop., I * «

Teem.—All
/IS wx month, credit, ee oppracad Note ef Hood.
8.1# u IS eeloek.

JOHN BEE*.
Cb.rlott.low. Royalty, Sept. 14, 1814.

TURNIPS.

The royal agricultural society
offer Ike followiag Premium., 

far io Qeeee*. Ceewyr tkta litre, r 
Far tke keel eon ef Swede Taraipa,

Steam and Grist Mill Machinery,
Bricks, Ac., Ac.

JAMES MORRIS,zs s e BE BOLD, ky AUCTION, e TVedey, Sd
I IS * October, at 10 o'clock, cl kw Sal, Room,
SO*
1 10 *
10 0Sth do GeegefSeww

Ikc Prisa, Ur 0 10 0
ban bee c

wwgpr draco wkalcer. trie* of a Pint Prie e I Pair Fieck Borrow Stem,looey File, c NearThey kora ■uooacie let ikey 
e far tkie Dwtriketie

I Pair M iMig Bit ,
With . large quality ef ether Mukiaary.Foreign Perle, cad thatfar ike tke Int Prie will ko

dork* tke fact IS yera
kolder. of 8k.re ie Orel Freehold Farm for Sale; year for Turnips, 

beet half-acre efSv
£8 Prim awarded to him last 
be given te the grower ef the I 
Turnips in Qaeen’a County, 
aitaata without the Town, Co 
Royalty of Chailottelown ; the person 
Prise net to be prevented from compe 
receiving aay other Prim offered for Swt 
by the Society.

AT CAVEMDISH.day of the R. A.
BE SOLD at AUCTION, Tfcaaiay theia 1864, bet ee bed

Household foraThe Prime wiU hea list ef the wi farming liwill heA liberalin cash at JOHN GRAHAM,Alee, forrent ladies, Canada, Paris, London. New York, Re.
particulars,Œ7- Apply

Frank fart-uBCHWAWnnCMILD ft 8own,
West River Mills to be Let.By order of tke Committee,

GRIST MILL, SAW MILL and CARDINGBchwabssciiild R Co., 26, CHARLES STEWART,
MILL, with immediate '-fcR&ti.rotnrand Ie Ike under, or, if ko prefarn it, nfcarae ia C. STEWART, Boorntnry.

Went River, Sept. IS. Si fat.tke follow iag Drawing will ko forwarded. ISenlM Commitlu Rena, Sd May, 18*4.
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HAflfcARD’S GAZETTE, SEPTEMBER W-
ialhb

. tatae
DSTIL-FISH

la Heiag «deed,
They me whanhi toeepee the Uwl,SOOTHING STROP, to toe

Natan) Hietery at toe Otofage totofa ton,
tetotoe i^iau.

itkia purled

SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN.OUJtMD A9AÎMBT Ur TW See-DeaU, at Deefl-Flefa, la »ePtadara,erUclaa AyA child ia W .0- eanilaciaaaa *a at iek. aai la toe faaOy at
ai tolaPUBLIC agataal

MalaAlee, la a*
■a», Byshh a dell. la la pr/aeto ia adfaf ManeDa Xaaa, Lease»,

ef toe Alta*! Latatok taaaAd. iFeear,Qaa panel
They will b. ACe., Cnakar.arLately they here the Beathlag Byrap, aai k

laeea night he eaeeeratei.
PROOF POSITIPE.

CeaTie A Penates:—Plan aaai ee 
apply ef Beeahiag iyrap. We era rallw 
laiea at k, aad Mae what we caa lee re, N 
ah aijfhra aarreaa, hath by rhilAaa aai 
all eaaea ef Oyrantry at Dwrhma.

dàbWiZC^iwart*. paaHyUg the Head,
A Ce., BaeihaylDrahw’rth A fie.', CatawhaA Heady! aai

toe light of PRAC HCAL 8CIENCL ia ealeal 
tainaieaaaa. ■

ha gaaaaal aaaiaale enhaaaa aallcae «tea 
Li Tear am aasr faarnne, Mhcaiaiex 

Cssmkjal, ASD AeelceLTTeiL, Dteoeetaiaa,-

fata. of Manufactura ; PRACTICAL IlINTO 
Maahtoary i lafcaaaaiiee aa la STEAM, aai i 
praeaeaea ta which it ia apalieahla ; aha Miam

ef thenPaul, No. 40, CotflaofiSold by Bots le mal fee DecH-FIfe, «éther leNew York. by disft, or otherwise, le
Aed by W. R-, Watson, T. Drsrrisat à Ce.

lee feel lee», a tail six feel, aed eelM. Il R. Johnson, N W. Srinnhr, aed J. R.

W. U. CeeMRie, John E. W. Allbtnr, Head ef lüMfeoraagk, 
William Hooprb, Morsil. John Sctmrr- 
lano b John A. Maclaine, Head ef 8l Peter* 
Bey. Michael Macwa»b. East PeioL Jonh 
Knight fc Robert Boswell,Beeris. William 
Sanderson, Edward Gorr, Daniel Gordon, 
Lrmvbl Owen, aed Mrs. Btidoins, George- 
towa. Patrice Stephens di Edward Robert* 
son, Belfast. Robert Barhbr. Vstood River 
Bulge John Gaevie. Bonskaw. George Wio- 
ointon, Crapeed. William D. Clark, Cape 
Traverse. John Tore aed William Dode, 
Bsdayaa. William 8. Lombwoetn, Rbsuco. 
Richard Baonall, Molpeqec Road William 
Glover, Barren's Cress Reeds. James Mac-

New-terk. Jely lOik, 1853, JIH Uewrey. PERRY’SHaar Ha Brooklyn drirre himwlf ferieeely ihreegh toe Iwriliaa, Dyeiaa, 
3AL SCIENCEEÏÏVGA&IAVJaae 13/A nulta high late toe ait MICALWe ehwhllj IOBAMD,three (al alia, with SCIENTIFICBAL

oeltetiog that a wkiek’upsweeps THOUSANDS OP OTHER SUBJECT]
used as feelers Reports ef U. 8. PATENTS greeted are a 

aahliahii araiy weak, iadadiag OrricuL Car 
êf all toe PATENT CLAIMS ; tom Claw i 
pahlltkri ia toe Sdeadie A*rieaa ia u«i 
er ill ora am rareaa. ___ .

The CaaraiavToaa ta toe flwratfato Aaaaak 
aie *aat toe MOST EMINENT rafaatifc a ^7*. ef to. timra. TnEditnWI 
paataaial la aalaetaeny aakaaatoigad la ha a 
iaetad with GREAT ABILITY, aad total 
toraafatad.Mealy far toe aaa.n.* aad ua 

" ■■ caaaioaa, tat far tha faaifa*
la aatotatad aad fafaa thaariaa

l'reaerrlng sadFor Rva la able lit.s saved, by aalkng the
thers to this saleable preeeuplioe of aa eld and the Hair. fry, epee which il preys ; iweTHIS elegaet praparatmo is aa sdhetaal reesedy ,

oTof the lleir sheet foer feet apart ; skia that rare, like tket efef Mr. Wiaalow’s Byrep, aed ia
thee twieeef what it ie repre*#wH

i he Sima of thesufferiug greatly from laxuriantly ; gives h a rich, dark, soft and Jassy 
appearance, sod provenu it taming gray. The llan- 
gariaa Ba rn U a partly Vegetable composed, ecien- 
t ideally aid chemically combined, and w wart sated 
to foolaie see# ef the* delslsrie* iagredienu 
which ptovo so injurions to the hair. It acts dbectlv 
upon the skin, clcsusing and purifying it from all 
eabealthy secretions,thereby removing and provaatiug 
the accumulation of scarf, dandruff and other impari
ties, which so frequently cause premature decay and 
oss of the hair.

The Hungarian Balm ia especially adapted to 
ladies’ use ; and those who hevo tried the varions 
oleaginoas mixtures, with no benefit, will al once 
discover the agreeable and beneficial effects predeced 
by this para and delicate preparation. Instead of 
milting and tangling the hair, ( which is mois or 
loss potted out ia the process of combing, ) it leaves 
it free and clean ; promotes a natuial otoirtere, and 

beanttfaI dark and glossy appearance, 
•ce and you will be convinced oiks rape- 
all other compounds for the hair.

>re might be said in favor of this ineel i- 
peend, bet it is deemed an Ternary. The 
feels confident that ode trial will

French River,
but beautiful apparat ne, a fine sievesay ef the family to do

of Southing Syrep, which It infiltrai* the water, aed
tad when givra to the bey according le I be dwoc-

prarod. »Vr have Uni oo Uoeble with him it s singular fera of aa bested eater*— thepresent R
Devil-fish.

Unlike his coni 
cot ding to Ike els

the ewreewtieg pruoras of teething, the shark, which, ee- .rieia.aod PEOPLElanofaetarars, Agrieeltei 
VERY PROFESSION

of Mrs Winslow s deetbisg Syrep. IN LIFE, will fiedEVERY PROIwho regards the health ami life of her children, order of fish, theII. A. A loci.
Lowell, Miss., May SC. t«W.

high ieio the air, and with • half HUNDREDS OF
fiap of hie wiege. falls bank iate his elemeet with LARS annualhJVEUROLOUY, or SCIATIC RHEUMA

TISM CURED.
This may certify, that for aboat fear years 1 was 

wrioesly afflicted with a disease ie tlw hip, which 
PhysMMos termed Nearafogy. er Sciatic Uheamatism. 
and resorted to varie* remndies without any penna- 
ueet relief; have been seder the care of a legalar 
Physician for six uiualhs al a lima. Last spiiag, had 
e. very violeat attack, which bid me ap. whea I 
made era of the Cramp and /’ate Killer, prepared 
by Messrs. Curtis 6l Verities, uf Banger. It gave me 
imiu.tdute relief, aad I do nut baaiuie to ray, that it 
is the best article 1 ever used. I cheerfully recom
mend it to all who way be afflicted with similar 
complétais. IIumev Hurt.

Stetson, Dee. S, 1847.
Deacon lient, the signer of the foregoing certificate, 

is a man of uod .sbted voracity and high standing ie
the community.

N. B.—Ba rai 
Cramp aad Paie

Silent Sorrow. 
CERTAIN HELP.

jYumerout Extraordinary, Anatomical, Expla
natory Coloured, Engraringt. In Six Langungn. 
ftflu-tkird Edition. Pria îr «d. in a ualtd 
envelope through all Boolneltere' or tent pod fret 
from the Author,for 42 Pottage Stamp*.

THE .MEDICAL ADVISER on the phy
sical decay of the system produced by delusive 
exoessas. infection, tea «fleets of climate, Re.; with 
remanie on the treatment practiced by the Author 
with such unvarying morass, sisec bis settlement to 
this countrv. Rules for self-treatment, itc.

By WALTER DE ROUS, M D„ S8, Ely Place. 
Ilelbora Hill, Lwdoo, where lw may be conceited 
oe the* maltais daily, from 11 till 4. Boadays ex-

bold also by Gilbert, 48. Pstorurater-row, London ; 
Watt, 11. Elm Row. Edinburgh; Powell, 18, West- 
uraralaud-street, Dublin ; aed through all ethers.

Dr. Dr Root, frees long practical experience ia
.1 ___. --i-L .vL-____ ____ _i

i gwU noie, iwi i ,,l,to. It a kMwtodfi, lhe uphffam
heiead weaton i
ClKNTfriC AMI6eh I, pick up the IER1CAN » pekti*The SCI1

eeeUtou «idkt I
_____ jelly a complet!

S^toIibm, illeatisied with SEvEI 
LED ORIGINAL ENGRAVINGS. 

Tw of Setawiptfae, oe. Cop», far 
You St.

while taj Try it at

don of oaddoatp.hatnn hod» it
oftot it the taelaed with greet rt|

mile or two, relax hi* hold sod ■ht ta Iptioae foot rod k» George T.
fold rirtoee. TUerefar.,

If yoe lave loet year ftequeotly he Iwcomo» colon,led ie too rope, sad 
IS hie otrogglco to axinrou himself, teres eomer- 
toto, twisting the rope fane eeile, enrelemag 
himself witoia them, sad thee farfatu hie Ufa to 
hie teatotky.

la » similar mattaer wee toe subject of thto 
paper tehee. A large eetaewr wee cetouuta a 
taw rede from the tanhwow at UcHiee»’. lelaed.

Jut published, price Sd,with Umedrcff aad wwh to
THE

If yon hare any hnmoer of the Scalp and wish to
etc it,

The Pihcipab h the Strife,wish to care n,
If yen have hair eaters at the reals ef tha hair aad

Price 124, 28. 871 cts
per battle according to sms.

Ainu f if »«le thorn paraélLDCBBR&r RITTERS.
Far the care ef Bilieee aad Jaaadioe eempiaiala, eed 
puni debility. They ,ewhee the bleed eed giro

wwh to dcatrey them, ITS PROFASLB ISSOSaftoeIf yea have tank dry aad
A LECTURE,Imitail .. .ilk; turd if

end the (adyea wwh to primal rich, graeefeU eed lllerieettod pec.lwrilw relel Awocwlion,at Ida. PERRY’S toe** Meta.1
REV. J- R. NARRA WAY. 

Per mie et O. T. iLruu’t Seek
HUNGARIAN surfa* ef the water, the tide eheet half abb, aed» in the above work, and her-to the whole nyttem Prisa onlymm life and i«g devoted his Mi 

f|,ff ef dtrasraa.
exdnsively to 
fad eeetieeU] D. TATUM, Jr. k fie.mPiat ad nit, as the ytpsfite eepp

Haaovrr sL, Gaecaa In»»», skiHUJTTKR'R PULMONARY BALSAM. 
Hear wAaZ /Ac Haifa Mercury of Bangor *yt <

W R WA’consèMaet with misty. Edwnd blaad. |kl. ThisPxe.ea» ta AWT p*a, er tub Woblo, Sold eke ky M. W. Saiwaua, eed T. Deaemi Tkkkfarwerdieg e correct 
acre farfaediemee. fa tfcie Itomd.-ta'itgtttlMB to eaegeelled 

•Atom depth ef watt
detail of their

•He farable risk
twhe here ktokpeuhle Title wH tagir«a; eed farto. Ash’• Setae», pal ep h» ear fallow T%e COJYCMArTBATMD OUTTM VIPM, ns out aed ill,

the* who her# (Hew. If)April SklW*.ia ke prêta Tke tealawey house, mdh ieio.
CHARLOTTETOWN, JANUARY, 18M.

T. DBSBBI8AT A Oe
per lew enfarefa tern Lea- 
ed BtaW wd MeMtax. ttafa 
teapririeg. ia toe aktoe, ee

)i HitUQI H»»rwflltar, 
, IdOw Spirits i

Week-with whom the em. Languor, Lew Bpiita, 
fliedy at Ltoew, Tioiidfay, 

I ef toe lleed. eed Ltata, I

A,www » Sectay,
tad,. A few twra 
n this eecaned, I a

Treedrlhtg aed ehakieg ACRES at leadto ewtiAmw drum magma.
|tog to the and usedof Breath, Ceegh, the grrmamii t, 

beildieg the towHabita. for itone iedee, Uehlia, aa the work PWMtotoeTtafa ataw marvtoaaa power fa rwnorng

îm'y Sa ZmTTto the Royalty to Gl
DRUGS A CUEMIOAIH, PKRFUUEKT,Threat, Paie*Auhm», Spitliog

Bresliee, Coaiba. Seepe, aed other Teilto ra,eieitaa;Serefah, aad eH ether taparfeta, be felt la beto Bleed, aed ah
Pamu. Oils, Colour,, aed Dye flteto: Praha, Bpfaaa,heliered. da. dd.| lia.; aed H» per hauls. TheIt ia heliered to Apply faCeefaclteeary, Medicated 
alt the Peleet Medieieee I WILLIAMef the aeeww ht répéta, aad erary 

; .imiter Latabliaheiunla ia l
XI* par by whtah a Mill graeler aariag iefltoala. Prie.se eta. a

article «rally kept atIJYDIAJf DIBPEPMIA PILLS, tar aafaly fatUntaiu (Rea ApaUteeariee* Hall Aaaerliaee.) TheFer rare to
Diraient, lirait Beteiag,

,ralily be ceeaedarad, at ae lew,. Leag and Urer 177S to IMl.taUt yraraPAI.YS fa the BACK, ORA PEL, LUMBA- 
90, RHEUMATISM, GOUT, ladigutiaa. 
Rile, Flatulency, Headache, JtoraeeaMM, De
bility, Diacmue at the Bladder mad Zideera, 
Stricture,
THE COMPOUND REJY.1L PILLS, at 

•tafa raw Renal (or the Kidney-) indienw, are Ihg 
! tk-fll wfe awl ciikatieta /«tue-, fat Uit alivte Uaa

if eel tower prkra, thee they Eeyaliee.pet a re., em a « 
Actif tot Ctoaafaltoliaa to ha Seueie mejraty.

South Careliae, we are indebted 1erBARMY! BARLEY! BARLEY!

HIGHEST PRICE giveo for Barley al Brighton 
Brewery. 

u. Hu

ta tad atfar toe
to the habile of thle Miami end mode tor,—see be

the ale to I
—I- ,* i-c „e '.hr,



PUUMXdIl MAPSbthb

dbyil-pirh.
ef d* Mat m dead,

ItUnkmeed b *e
il the

eery ef the OMIege ef *b ehy, Teak ; eed World*.
i aew kne tka

dfakek*

icmmnc American every earbtyef•Deed, m DeeO-Pleh, belaago n Ike
ef leh. aad M the fknily ef HOLLOWAY*» OINTMENT. eftbehfchenaad

ef MerpHETuth
ee the 11th dey ef Cythariea Creen ef Sup,

fccLadbo.ef Ike Al TER•• SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN” b aa 
ILLUSTRATED PERIODICAL,darned ckiody

Paurbne Sharleg Clean.

‘ckeàHe^Ânà^Udi On ÿ • latter /ran 1. AUh, Ay., JMbper tf
MUkary ShatBoston, Lincolwtklrt.

Till» IWder.iifcïwüf’ÆSîr1 -SrjîiMeaebelaiee, A.ricallara,
Eagiaufieg, Miff work, aa Hollow aw,

l'a ToiletMrs, Rarlbglra 
TOILET BOAP.i

Serek Dine, ef Liyw^eel erat.Deer Sir,the lifkt ef PRACTICAL SCIENCE b eebab- 
tedee edveaee

la eieiiT1----------- —L-— -**1*— -/,k-
Leiwar too new Saewrirtc, MecaeareeL, 

CaeaicAL, amd AoelcDLTueAL, Diicoreeit.,—
^!“lk^.rTEeWPR^8stibr.Tke“

ehee of Meeefaeteree ; PRACTICAL HINTS ee

ef tkaae will BMke tUeeeef aoft■ Deefl-Hek, anker le Screfaleoe Seree eed Ulcere b her erne, leer, lege.
[’leant'e.■helm of

Beck* CO.or Ma bet lea*, a lari A* Ibal, eed eat
Mn Parti.

year bcaatifal
by a frieod to try year ObL Iffaflewad, will, glee, after a lair trial,

wMbwhbh he a forty yaarr that I bare erode 
(bal I Barer Brada aoy half aa food 
aieed * le Ely yoea* freiede all i 
lheir twilight tablce.

to which it b a| W. R. WATSON,
Iwrilioa, Dyeiae, 
2AL8CIENCE

| red. By Gueral Agent for H E. lalaed.le thediree-MICAL Bold alee by M. W. Saiwaea, and T. Daaaai-10 RAN DA : liana, aad etrictly ad he, lag toSCIENTIFIC
perfectlybe-, aha

Mb aide ef the Meath, Bailed borea Roth m Pabtiwotow. leee Id, ISM.ben ef health.
. i l**dbaeatoe,

wmen it ■ weeps
I remnio, Dear 8», your»epuu THOUSANDS OF OTIIBH SUBJECTS.

Reporta afU. 8. PATENTS greeted are alar 
pehlwbed eoaty weak, taeiadtag Omctat Copter 
Well the PATENT CLAIMS ; theee Cbm are

Bxtrmct Porfamoo far Uu tie adder chief whbb,Dated Aagaet Iktb, AYER’S
PILLS.bet apart ; ekie ehagreee, like tker of

Periled Ox-Marrow wUk Km.
The article

the MOST EMINENT eaiaeuAc and
aided wVr£wor IIef the timee. The Editorial De- the hah to- all dieagraehb eder.

Ifel epperatee, a See eiere
leriag It M rank hearty Bedwith GREAT ABILITY, aad M Ledb-

Cepy ef a Letter from Captain Smith, of Greet 
Yarmouth, deled Jamaarp IMA, ISdt.

Ta Mr. Dizoa,
Dear Sir,—I aaad yea the partbabra ef a «are 

««rated by Pnfn.tr llalbway’a boaleabb aradi- 
chrae:—Mr. Joha Wallon, btl n Her Majarty'a See- 
rice, b the British Fleet at Malta, bad e eery bad 
abaca led aaele, aad after barbe beee b the Malta

wbieb il feed. ; celer, duty FAMILY PHYSICeeteely fat the oioolloooo eed troth
bag, duty, epequ cloede be- -Aa article tint

bee gibed a repaie!tea by the really ueeUeet yu-
b aanbalad aad blu Iheerba are

be the peep.
Putic.br car. b uku b PREPARATIONS

FOR THE TEETH. Eaparbm baa prend thatthe shark, erbbh, aa-eoNimpifify
a cluaiftcaiba

irtna, aad PEOPLE IN
ef Profeuor A| I ION IN LIFE, will dad theEVERY PRO! the Teeth b a peau chemically pcaparad b aaap— 

l win pda claaa
order of tab, the Set EM Tine Anaaicae M be ef gleet ealu b

the air, aad with a half then HUNDREDS 01
LARS aaeull] able. Hathukoowledge, tka axpariura ef Abe Cooking Extracts,

bet kbbey eed peeaaiaty i 
CIENTIFIC AMI that ellIERICAN bipaUtahodThe SCIIerafi, with tbb period, by ny ad 

■mut eed Pitb, wbieb,
Alee—Aeebe Cham irai Waahiag Pooa-eoeiaiu eight Urge

rapidly before kb nneth. wkib he
the peed n

Ulutmed with SEVERAL
body it dan of oeddealy. D. Taylor, jee. * Ce. IS Haeeeer meet.[UNDEED ORIGINAL ENGRAVINGS. Duran, jour» Yury truly,

I) JOHN SMITH.
after it the butgraet re| Copy, far OnTone ef Sebeedpdee, Priera Edward letaad. M. W. gaiawaa

Tear •«. Albert Hotel, Graet Yetneelb. Abe, raid by W. R. Watmm.wo, rebi kb keM eed ipe. Bet he
soapaietae com or a bad breast, nxa- PBOOLAMAHONy he bee

■Eglea te axtrirata Jnat published, price (WL, Good People of P. B L aad Loss of Ap-bsasartatinTHE Oapp of a Letter tram Mr. T. F. for, Ckomiot, ,V then b eel e fanily n year Preeiau
ef here were er leerMrasrp IMA, UU.

The Prtaeipib it Ike Strife,Ins. A large Hollowax,
it, they «Birdfran the break Dear Sir. I here graet plrarara b ferwardiag te

,‘at.ïraiuio i flat, or ef the body.nln eiMl OCUITT, VOUAS WIU1 gDITUni ni uiu iwi;,
Clew, and hnparity af tha Meedj b rbrtt, rayef Ike ITS PROPABLR ISSUE

bra ted Oiulmeet andfree, Ike A LECTURE, Uku hue
^r'llrZl
UrOjJBY, UfeYH,lthcem.tUm, Ooet, Draper, fl 

Ipitatbn ef tka Heart, Primbar aaraau beef hold lag the Btyripibr, Pajptnara
REV. J.R. NARRA WAY

will da jut what il b of the year.Par aala at G. T. UAsaAan's Beak Stare. ef alt the baawe «f Mena, hot •able TracTtraa. The ^tweAwthackaageoftlAMPTea'i Vgai

— Gaoeae Iblamd, ahutad b 
Bey, abut aee fienb ef a nib Ben

lerrb taw healthy retlu, radaad any be aaad by eeyfar relief, he aew theta rarity the blood, rad, by 
the dreelahey eyetraa. i

tin rad rigar. Theyaf kady aad
* wa« eataagled ia the bight. Tkb

I rad aat ha- bealeakb Obtenu aad Piib. which aha
labad,—harbg
i ddr far veeeeb

did, and b the very abort linn the eSeetb tkb
kaf lib, did he ebalully caraïbe af the whili bom

•braid Barer be ended lee hr.
hro—t gradually healed, aad theUm Hull when taken to picbbb. The thousendee*. Ch ef bn ayatemapply n Wm. Foes aw. pbywaaraqmndyrarrf.iihf.il,,

T. FORSTERIke hat (Ibw.tf)April tt. 1M4 b rraddrafty brharad tbbbe nade,
Two beuiee will ebook the went ot Dgopof-FOB BALE. ef the bUewbg ihad,. A fate yean 

ire tkb oeeened, a a ACRE» ef bad ee Ibwaahip Ne. SI
i the gecMaMenl, 
building the beet

MO Acres ee Let Ne. I Scrofula.ee the work Bée at JAMES C. AYERPdatef the faked.
ee lAe Fact.

Gleadabr rwelliagrthe Royalty at Gearge-
ef dirg Warn. LOWELL. MAS*•run bTew. Lrt Na M b the 4th

Yaws.
WILLIAM rORGAN.

I el the irtablbhnaat af Prabeaar Hollo w a t , ef Lierr CatapiaiaL
Tenple Bar,) I radra, rad by allhat nblyia Fire betlba will rare the went of Coagh,

leg i gbieg the craw a (Iaural DahiUty, Ankma, fact,
World, b Pen, at 1. Sd, M 'bmalb Mbbiciwb it hu u eeperbr. Hr. Lmmubl Owaa,*d, aed la each.lura a pen the heed ef We crald gira baedredr of Ebwabb Gore, Greedpal g re., with a eepbee ladu; 

Act of the Cal raw I Legiebtare,
Thaca b a aauidarabb nriag by takiag the bet we raraert all to get 

kaadrada of eertdeelae of
ef kb Sataeb majuty. Sow ABB Nbbbham, St, Peter’a Ray.

J. J. FeA.ea, 8L EUuar't,the Hu.
Price gl.eeparhaMt. Gaeaea Wieeiarea, Crapeed.be bed at the Deck le each pel far P. E L. W. R. WATSON. Jas. L. Holm aw

GEORGE T. HA8ZARD Agrat. Said abo by W. SKINNER.
jAwae PiDaaon, New I
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ÜASZARD'S GAZETTE, SEPTEMBER M
Afuf.l -i !niTKBBSTnre sBUcnram FOB SALS.

UST ABRIVIpht .r AROUND «1 ike lued

The Cbriolioa
S-W,“lseUnrb’iEaWa», fc. i.

Th. Ytdeaoo, or I» capable of Mm Air
tuMdhgUw.'FerTmWlte.of ooel ere

lew*. The Wei*
Selon Work. afJamm, Veeo,FOUNDRY. ■ I let, eepel

FMi Pfeyere by tbe Aether of Night
Frauf. Acrlpior. I boroctwo. fo ldBT W. O. BOMB. Twelve treesHermine and Bveelee Easretsee, 

mw. of ümené amdPrefaae Hm (Jiefal ud Kcensial Prt peri lion Established 1823,that shout tee teat of owl would eeelee

■hen Creset, et I 
Fereitere PeHeh,lebour of ea able Memein of Robert eed Jeem A. HaUame, I*. N.

bodied men for tweoty years, et the rate of Their DerieelM Metal Feme. etSd.Carriages! Carriages ! Oarriegea !
eight hoars par day in other wards, to dr,* Ceaooo, Amt*. eed Aaaeeios, 

Gnat, e Hbkloed Story, So. Ad.
I Day, by Borner, k. 4i

22252? T- Fiepriotor eed PWdfab*.
the average power of fîzspv OltMlehe, tiled, et Sd.he hoe neurit m Gnoe'i Chari* Teeao—Aeeeel DioeeeetbreeehIzïïâf,OaciT Waatv Country —The Burr 
Omi says that 1,000,006 bushels of wheat 
will be raised in Dodge country , Wiaconeen, 
this year. It is also certain that there are 
thousands of acres that will yield Trout fifty

srory doserIptioe, el l* ahenaot ootiee ; eed Their DeHoloeely 8peeled Hair 00, eed Peerade 
Refoeereler.

Their OerloaOed flermeel eed Cere* Reeeemter, 
et Id. aadOd

Sold, Vf beieaale end Retori>y^

theopeeeef « Heee,
family obraed, by Chert* Laser, do. N ■tile*.JOHN TODD. Wile*,*-*The Qaiot Heait, Is. ML

rttaaefea:ISd.br,

House and land for sale.-t* s.b-
scriber odors for Sole dw Hoe* sad Lead ee- 

peoiM Hwb llorihed. Eo,r‘o
GEORGE HI*

to sixty bushels to the acre.

UasroL Ixvestioation.—The Legisla
ture of New York, at its last cession, placed 
g 1000 in the hands of tlie New York Stale 
Agricultural Society, to be expended in

O BO. T. HASZARD, Adrerts IMteiiee.wlll*,or. Woris far I* Seder.

GARRISON A MARSTERS,Nights
CUSTOM HOUSE & SHIP SEOKBBO, CHAMPAGNE.

.CASES of prim CHAMPAGNE, 
Ived es •• Peeping Tee," fie* Urw-

he^i ^*edty ef OAZUit.

rmpwg, do I 
h sod Error; Loiters to i Friend on

of the Day. 2. M.

«FOR the CURE of LIVER 
Complainte, Jaendice Dyspep
sia, Rbeematwm, Indifoauon, 
Gust, Dy«entry, DbrHwaa.Dw- 
onlers of lb# Kidney a and 
Bladder. Ery.ipelae. and all 
Dianaae« nf the 8km Erep- 
tione.Typheid and Inflammato
ry Fever», Sick lleadache.Coa- 
Head, Breast. Side, Back and 

Limbe. Palpitation of tbe Heart, Female Complaints, 
and all Dieeneee arising from an impure stale of tbe 
blond.

Them invaluable Pille have been need with on- 
para lied eeecew in private practice for more thaa 
thirty veers, and ere now offered to the public, with 
the fullest conviction that they will prove ihemeelvee 
a public benefit.

They po—e»d the power of atimelating the dopera
tive or gaud throughout the body to a healthy action, 
thee nwieUnc nature to mb veil disease after her own 
manner. Prepared only by D. Taylor, Jr. & 
Co , No. ÎS, Hanover street, Boston.

W R. WATSON. Charlottetown, General Agent 
for P. E. Island.

Sold also by M. W. Skinneb, and T. Daannt-

COMMEBClJtL AJfD FOR WARDING■•king on examination and description of' 
Ihe insect, of the Sletc, '

The Family ef Belhaey
E eeeelh Chapter ef Jehe. With ea letrodecteryinjurious to regeta
E eey by Hey White, * N. or. John, n. aMediutioae ee the Lor*', Prayer, *■ N.

«W *f Whke tad Mowed17 Gee* fromBridget Eipoutioeaft* Prwerbe, See, I* #d.Dr. Qmxcv.—A contemporary thu, de-1 
scribes this celebrated end brillient writer : ; 
He is owe of the smelleet-legged, erne Meet- 
bodied, mort ettenueted effigies of the hu
man form divine, Ihet one could meet in a 
crowded city during a day', walk. And if 
one adds to this figure, clothes neither feeh-, 
ionably cut nor fastidiously adjusted, he ; 
will here e tolerable idee of De Quincey’e 
outer men. But hie brow, thet pushes hia ;

* forwarded to eey pert ef tbit Provisos,of Realm CXIX.. u llleetteiiee eft*
te O. * M., Para* byi racier eed Eieteiew ef Chrietiaa Ezper.

CHARLES 8TEWAIT.Chergw Moderate.(Je*. D.D.)—Eipeemery 
Epietla ef Peter. Oee tbmb

Twelvetrm Brothers* Stay Powder
(ee eedrety sew iaemtwe.)

18 t* eheepeet, eefatt. beet, eed me* effects»! 
■ article fur all wiohing peipee*, a picket ef 
which is eqeal le 1rs Reeey worth ef Seep !

TV Notional Loan Fund Lift 
Aunrance Society of ÏÏ0tÊÊÊ^m

^Wi*r2T2»2|r^ ABeri^fcrafa, 

T.IOATH HA VI LAND,i,
E7- on*. '***-
fcpumbm », IIM. ÜI ' —

S Mb. bve.

llamilm ( lamue, D. D. )—Life in Earnest, la
The Menai ef Otivee, Sa
Harp ee the Willows, la

'Ilm saviuii of Time and Labour in ee • ant*- 
■iahiniily gnat, that aWEKK’8 WASH 
can be accomplished BEFORE BREAKFAST 
—no nibbing being required.

This wondnrfel Article is MORE SERVICEA
BLE THAN SOAP, at it produces a better and 
much quicker lather, and is adapted for purposes 
for which Soap cannot be safely nr eflbetnally

obtrusive hat to the back of his head, and 
hia light grey eyes that do not seem to look 
out, but to be turned inward, Bounding the

Life of Hall, Is
Happy Hama, Se 44
Life of Lady Catqohoan, le
The Royal Preacher; Leetaree ee E- 
The 1-amp sad the Lantern; er, U 

an d the Traveller, le fld. 
Ilenrey'e Mcdhaiiaa* and Ceetempk 
Hatharingtaa (Rev. Wa. M.)—llw 

of Scotland, from the Intrudactioi 
to thu period ef the Disrupt ion in 

A a Introduction te the Critical Stadi 
of the lloly ~ * “
Horne. B. I 
New editioe, 
ted with nam

depths of hie imagination, and searching out 
tbo mysteries of the most abstruse logic, 
are something that you would search n Company,week to find the mates to, and then you 
would be disappointed. De Quincey now 
resides at Lass wade, a romantic rural vil
lage, once the residence of Sir Waiter 
Scott, about seven miles from Edinburgh, 
Scotland,

Ut 1S4S.

A «ms efleee, aa4 Meant* Rfokn*fl~- a* Accepte Rieko ,uNotice to Travellers.

IT has become aa established fact that accidents 
will happen notwithstanding the en re end atten

tion which may be paid in the safety and convenience 
of travellers. Eipleriona will take place, bridgea 
will be left open, and ears me eg the track aa weal.

It is well enoagh for the pebiic and legislators to 
anal inn companies la •• beware, ” and “ taka 
heed. '* yet tbeee caaaaltiei will eccer, which re
mit ia severe coetaeiew, broken limbs, bams,

8L John'* College, Cambridge.
eioadn £1700.affectionate child ! 

watches him, and where he is tbe wonder of I 
the country for miles around.

•We learn from the

Hope sad

A Coeimeelery * t* Boob ef Pmlme. To which it trrom of Philip.1 F* Accibilelcroby the Bet ___ .. . ~ « — «eeiqimiof, lu
!2.^!£’V«y. br I* b*mh *Pillar Dollars.

Laudot Eronomitl lh«l Ihe Chinese here e- 
rected e mint in Centon for coining Spaoieh 
piller dallera of" Cherlc, Ihe fourth, 1778." 
This coin ie the etenderd of the Chineee, 
end the ecereity hee induced them to coin 
it, which ie

Iw.rd Irvin, ef Lomloe, *
e brief IlMericel -The following is theA Model Will.

copy of e will left by e men who chose
W. HEAED. PreudeetThis ie tbe le* willhe hie own lewyer:I* Refunueliee, * Off.
HBNBY PALMER.The Mexican Muataa* Liniment, John Thornes. I

Upon each sees dens, ie iavaleaMe ! Tbe wee- Beeratety*! OSee, XeMOtreet,ell my things to my re lotion#, to beraliag with the aatw, ee a aaw plaa, th 
approved heramay ef the fear Gaapafo. 
illaatrntieaa ^ klalaaatbna g dsssuuSe

tray they eon.The piller I ly, w* *ve tri* it, * always
If eey body kickshere elweye commendedtended n prei 

intrineicnlly <
AT.T.TRwrr-rp

Lit* AMD nu* IMBUBAMCB 
PAMY. LOMDOX

UTAILUEU IV ACT OS PAIL1AN
Uepttaf £*,000,000 BDrUtf.

CHARLES YUUNf

it to here
ly worthwith the Chinese, rate-----1 —- — t a^m^Men n, AllMkentil aeoiegieei oammery, as nMmaaj,

* Aesltm Inn* elUt QeteeOen. John Thomas.lything. Signed 
No habit eel rawlest then the Mexican

A npel te t*
the Bible, or any other book thatCannon to Pennons nemo Cholrba ae*. fat. Aim Bpa”».aeee, *e- nw

Crectid Merit, Chefae, Go*, ho. Chili*,. *.Pneveerivie T* WMew dimmed * t* Wi*w*, Oed, *. dwells in e region ef Ageet far P. X Used.PeemAnewTi.r Iewe noASen*ns k te where he ■ diegurted with theinto the Lunatic Asylum in a Mate of
Equitable Fire Insurance Cotuw 

ay of Loodon
/nrerpereM h AH f ?***

Board of directors r« p. e. !*.*,_ 
a *■>**, curiu id** 

“J‘ ^yhteywm, Bm„ Robert »**<.*.,

consuming large 
prerent cholera.qoentitiee of camphor to prerent

1* Cent* ef Filth; m,Limey V* ft «per,.
countable subject of God’s gotwill he* h, eed will e* *

after gitiag h i fair trial. Thereforeemail quanlttiee of it. Others took it 
dwnoived ie brandy. In all eases where it 
was taken in any quantity it produced 
insanity. It ie a tact well known, that a 
comparatively small quantity of camphor 
wS net e dog mod; and that he will toon 
afterwards dm. The publie cannot be too 
cautions inllm use of this and ether choie
ra preventives.—CtitmiH.

A Tairuno Mistarr.—D. C. Whit- 
wood, being in Bofiàk awaiting the arrival

lye eed by-wayemy te teenllen epèé
Hr JMbdetr Limimtnl 1

of the Flnktara, France, where n powder,We United 8ulm,
what may be called a guano k e*r«t forbeta, Origiml Feme of,far a year ea Sebjeete

,fsat£cfc 'titire-z-s:10 iiep off ibt ten * e kind ofTheft*t* gey be met ef the rSL-56.1mriM.etlcooking by Meem, 
and ptJvariaad. ll

W.Dehlefa Eaq. Chariotio-It require» 456 pounds of
4 Mb. * Sd. meb tel. 100 foands of Ihe powderi* M mm was. sad i* St rim aeeri, H. J. CUNDALL.Etoeieg Berim, « tele * td. meh vet April Tth, 1HL Agmt far P. E. I.an admirable

Lot M Sunday School Tea.Wi* Wide Worid, Why is a young men hugging hieTAYLOB, pe. k Cs, * Haem* otreel, Pmp ofBeaus, G osera I SUNDAY TEA will MeM. W. Beineee, eedfat P. E Because he into leak awaydulwt gsoorolly. what be lor*. The author of the wan
patch to the folio the Petty, Ut 4BBible «arias, far Unie Beys tad Gltle. ernl to the penitentiary.despatch waswill arrive to-night] Timothy and flax flood. Celoeted plelm, * Ad. The man who made a shoe for the foot ofto. Mr. Whiteheed, whosent by ilH ho paid far TIMOTHYTHE kighe* price 

eed FLAX 8EEI
a hat forMartyrs eed Ceneemen ef Oesdeed. * ed *, i* Tr*.iU

which he will * t* *ygathered together 
sceire the elec*,,

George T Hmaatd', Book sure.
and was intensely

disgusted when he discovered hie blacks 
were only Peek.

for the

by the Ret. Job. Bailie, 4e (d.
Memoir ef the Bee. Hoary tUrtye, D. D. By Jehe TO PURCHASE ike Hull oadTHE PflALMIBT,

•vas. ef e Yam* ha 1MThe fellow who tried to get up a con
cert with the band ef a hat, is the men 
genius who a fcw weeks eia— -hyed upon 
lue adectiono ol eu up town lady.

te W Te*RECEIVED, at Geeeoa T. Hsomsee'e •yhiM tekihli 
Apply le H. W„Be. * 4d.Team hm teas Pe* 0®eo, Chsrlottetowe.by tbe aether ef theseed ia tbe Baptist ChapelEdition of Wette’e H|i Trathe. fa.Ryle Livtag er Dead! A Series ef 11
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